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:perts C laim
(the  V ery  Best Feed for 
raca, cows and  p igs.
; ton a t $22.00, a n d  use 
Hi the chop o r o a ts  you 
||w  feeding , an d  Prove 
rself if  they  a re  correct
ir load of Alfalfa 
j u s t  in
■. O u r S to c k  O f
Winter and
CARNIVAL
At the Shatlng Rink
Christmas Goods
fast chan ce  to  o b ta in  it 




H a s  a r r i v e d .  P l e a s e  
g i v e  u s  a  c a l l ,  i n s p e c t  
Q u a l i t y  a n d  N o t e  
P r i c e s
Kelowna furniture Co. |
ATLEQ U IM E’S
e. r :>]
Ltion th a t we cannot afford to lose. Each succeeding* year
k i ____ „ r  v . .  • ______ .1. J
T h a t m asquerades s t i l l  appeal to  
b o th  young uud o ld  was evidcuaced 
1*3" the  c row d of m erry -m ak ers  u t 
the  carn ival held a t  F u lle r ’s rin k  
last T h u r s d a y s  T h e  o u tly in g  d is tr ic ts  
w ere well re p re se n te d  und th e  local 
lovers of ice s p o r t  were ou t m full 
force.
' The rurigo o f dku rao ters  om the 
r in k  re p re se n te d  every class from  
coW1 punchers  aind p iru tes  to  geisha 
g ir ls  und film y c re a tio n s  of all types. 
Clown and jockey, cow -g irl mid H igh­
land lassie, noarlec coated  rid e r of 
the  plains, a n d  long-tii fled Mep-hdato, 
they  fo rm ed  a bew ildering  series c l 
colour flushes, an d  t'he judges had 
g ro u t d iff icu lty  in  choosing th e  win­
n er a of th e  usofu.l l i t t le  prizes dosi­
n'ted by th e  p ro p r ie to rs  of t'he rink.
The ,itev. A, VV. K . H erd m an and 
M rs. lle rd m a n , M r. J . B. K now les 
und M rs. VV. H. Gaddes ac ted  as 
judges, and as th e re  w ere a num ber 
of la te  a rr iv a ls , th ey  h/ad qu ite  a 
ta sk  before th em . ' ' ■ , '
The prize fo r  tike g en tlem en  was 
aw arded  to  M r. L  M cKiilican, who 
w ore the  v e ry  handsom e un ifo rm  of 
an o fficer in th e  ftoyal C anadian 
D ragoons. - T he plum ed helm et of 
th e  " d ea th  ox g lo ry  ” boys is very 
im pressive a n d  eas ily -w o n  th is  prize, 
a sa fe ty  ra z o r  o u tf i t .  Butt the  devil, 
i.e , M ephisto , w as r ig h t  a t  his heels, 
as is th e  h a b it  of devils. Sic est vita 
Miss M arjo rie  Beckie, dressed, as a 
Japanese  lady, w on th e  lad ies’ prize, 
a faitfty china clock.
The boys’ p rize  w as given to Cyri_ 
W eddell, w ho  re p re se n te d  a jockey. 
The (prize w as a fine pearl hand le  
penknife.
M iss M ary Day, costum ed  as a cow 
g irl , won the  g i r l s ’ prize, oune box of 
chocolates. H er costum e w as very 
re a lis tic
CITY COUNCIL
The Old and the New
1^ increase in volume of business done. 
COME W IT H  T H E  CROWD
i<t‘
.d ie s9 W h ite  U n d e r s k i r t s
|ggular $1.00, $1.25, for 75c 
$1.50, $1.75, for $1.10 
$3.00, reduced to $2.00 
$5.00, $3.45
W h ite  N ig h tg o w n s
t all prices. -
.Corset Covers 
ratvers





We feel quite  
iese values have 
in the West.
M EW ’ S S L I T S
Our stock of clothing 
is not large, so come 
early th a t you may 
have first choice. 
$20.00, 22.50 & 25.00 
Suits to clear a t '
$14.75
T,he prize f o r  t h e fu n n iest costum e 
was aw ard ed  to  W a lte r  W ilson. The 
“ piece do re s is ta n c e  ” w as a h igh  
p o in ted  h o t of th e  type  ch a t war- 
locks and w itch es  a re  ouppjaed  to  
~ atfire  them seD  es in. Thi-i; prize w as 
a handsom e bra as iinksiamd.
T h ro u g h o u t th e  evening m usic was 
supplied by som e m em bers ox th e  City 
band, and everybody: had a m ost -en­
joyable  tim e. At- O p m .  th e  specta  
to r s  w ere allow ed on the  ice aind 
s k a tin g  cantiinoed u n til  a la te  hour,
-  HOCKEY
Shamrocks vs. Fire Brigade
Men’s Overcoats
J u s t  the thing- for ‘ 
th is  wintry weather. 
A  few plums going* at 
less than cost.








c!o o f f .
Innelette
Boots for snow, boots' A' ' '
for rain or shine. 
Don’t overlook the 
fact tha t we sell
Good Boots which we 
absolutely guarantee.
On F rid a y  la s t  th e  S ham rocks aind 
she F irem en  m e t ^;in a w hirlw ind  
s t ru g g le  f o r  hockey honours. The 
F irem en s’ .line-^jp w as th e  sam e jaa
in th e ir-  gam e a g a in s t tihe Gotiximer-
cials la s t  w eek, b u t th e  Sham rocks, 
w hose ’w o rk -o u t w ith  th e  B J lik  ns 
la s t Tuesday loosened1 up  la s t season 's 
k inksvra lte red  th e ir  a t ta c k  by su b sti­
tu t in g  E. ......
le ft w ing
I Men, we will save you from * $1.50 to $2.00 on
reductions, 
and save
each pa i r  of B oots p u r ­
chased during- ou r  Janu ­
a ry  Sale. Come and see.
|jes to stock up in any of the above 
values unequalled. Those who 




T he gam e w as fu ll o f h a rd  rushes 
from  th e  s t a r t ,  b u t the  play w as 
clean, if a r r f l e  ro u g h  h ear th e  fin­
ish. T he F irem en  h ad  th e  h o n o u r of 
sco ring  f i r s t  an d  th e n -h a d  to1 w itness 
th e  spectacle o f  th e i r  own n e t beiing 
p u n c tu red  five ti-m-eis i/n succession 
by the  w ea re rs  of th e  g reen . B oth 
team s show ed up b e t t e r  th a n  in  pre­
vious gam es, a n d  th e  Sham rock  de­
fence w as v e ry  m uen im proved. 
K incaid m ade som e good  stops, and 
W a tt a t  p o in t scored severa l -times 
ju s t  to  liven th in g s  up.. C om bination 
w o rk  w as m ore in  evidence by th e  
hom e p layers, to  use a  lacrosse te rm , 
of bo th , team s,, an d  tlhey .are  fa s t  g e t­
t in g  in  shape to  serve  o u t som e clas­
sy hockey. T h e  re fe ree , W< P e t t i ­
g rew , wap p r e t ty  len ien t a n  th e  ’■off­
side” s tu f f , b u t '  in th is  resp ec t, too, 
th e  boys a re  g e t t in g  educated .
W ith  th e  sce re  6—2 a t  ha lf-tim e, 
th e  te n  m in u tes  sooin passed an d  tfhe 
H on. George M eikle r a n g  th e  bell 
fo r  th e  tsecond seance. I t  .was arusifr- 
in g -e x h ib itio n ,' w ith  some heavy 
checking, 'and  bo tlh  teaims scored  one 
m ore, m a k in g 'th e  fin a l snore 7 —3, 
w ith  th e  .IrW hm enban th e  long  end 
I t  w as speed a g a in s t  w e ig h t, and 
speed w on out."
The sp e c ta to rs  w ere  lim ited  in 
num ber, b u t, ju d g in g  by th e  “ro o t­
in g ,” My- K ip lin g  w as p e rfec tly  
co rre c t in  . his re c e n t s ta n z a  t lM t has 
caused so  m uch discusion. „ W hioh- is 
very  n a t u ra l a n d  q u ite  a s ' if  should  
be. “ F o r  th e  F -m -le  of tihe sp-c-ea 
Is m ore deadly  ..thaiy tihe m -le.”
T h e  Council of 1911 held tw o  
m eetings, o»n F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay , 
to  oloisie- u p  all business-on  hand  and 
to  leave e v e ry th in g  sh ipshape for 
th e ir  successors. '
On F rid ay , M ayor Suclierlund and 
A lderm en '» Leckie, Jones and  Copo- 
lund w ere in  a tten d an ce .
The M ayor re p o rted  h av in g  ur- 
rnnged  w ith  M r. Puisley to  ta k e  thfo 
position  |Of C ity Koavenger a t  a s a l ­
a ry  of $2,000 p e r annum , being  $200 
m ore th a n  th a t  paid to  M r. M ills, 
and he- su g g es te d  - th a t  tn e  ap p o in t-1 
m en t be fo rm ally  confirm ed by th e  
C ouncil.. .»
. I t  w as m oved by Alderm en Cope- 
lupd an d  Jo n es , ,ina  ca iried , T h a t 
M r. P a is ley  be ap-poiuted Boavcnger 
a t  a s a la ry  of $L0G.0(l pc* m o n th , 
and  th a t  am agreemwnit be d ruw n up 
betw een th e  C ity and  M r. Paisley , 
said ag re em e n t te rm in a tin g  on J a n ­
uary  81 st, 1 9 1 3 ., 1
O th er re so lu tio n s  were passed as 
fo llo w s: l
Tha^t tihe M ayor and  C ity C lerk  be 
au th o riz ed  to  sign  th e  ag reem en t be­
tw een  th e  K elow na Land & O rchard  
Co. a n d  th e  City,; an d  a ttach ; the oor- 
E>orate seal th e re to , nud  th a t  tho  
sum  of $lO,O0<^ bo paid according  to  
th e  sam e. i
T h a t tihe M ayor and C lerk  be au­
th o rized  to  com ple te  and s ig n  the  
lease to  Mesisrs. Newby & Jones, and  
to  a t ta c h  t|ho c o rp o ra te  seal th e re to  
in line- w ith  a rra n g e m e n t m ade w ith  
th em  and  w ith  .the  re so lu tio n  passed 
by th is  Council on  2 5 th  F e b ru a ry , 
1911. T h is  ' to  be done an  paym ent 
hy t'he lessees) o f  a ll charg es  for su r­
veys an d  papers  in  connection th c re -  
w ith . ' . ,i;.
B y-law  No. 102, being fox th e  p u r­
pose of ra is in g  th e  sum  of $25,000 
in an tic ip a tio n  of tho  revenue to r  
the  y ear 1912, w as read  a f ir s t ,  se­
cond an d  th i r d  tim e.
In com pliance w ith . Sections 146 
and  147 of th e  M unicipal . Clauses 
Act, th e  C o llecto r su b m itte d  a  de 
ta iled  s ta te m e n t,  u n d e r oa fh. of vim 
unpaid tax es , a s  a t  Dec. 3 1 st, 1911, 
w hidh w as o rd e re d  to  -be filed.
T he an n u a l financ ial s ta te m e n t 
and  a u d i to r ’s re p o r t
Friday and Saturday
A re th e  L A S T  T W O  Di 
o f  ou r  B ig  D isc o u n t S i
■—  U n u su a l P r ice s  <y
L A D I E S ’ S L I P V ,
w ere received 
and  read , aind, on  m otion , adopted;
The Council them . ad  jo turned.
16 pairs Ladies' Dongola Kid; Slippers 
(steel beaded). R eg u la r, $3.00, 
F o r Q uick  S a le  - - $ L 6 5
13 prs. Ladies’ Dongola Kid Slippers^ 
(bronze). R eg u la r , $3.25,, ik  
Q uick  S a le  - - -
15 prs. Glace Kid (Court). Regi 
$3.00. F o r Q uick  S a le
11 prs. W hite Kid Slippers.
$2.00. , F o r Q uick  S a lt
8 prs. Glace Court SHri 
beaded). R eg. 1 3 °
S a le
13 pairs Chrcoii 
R e g u la r
The re for
► N L Y -
KELI nriTTING STORE
yrfc |L D E R , Prop.
p re jg ^  ing  'tf;citizens o f Kelowna, 
vve'fflj/freforfthvey' to  him  and tho
r ;s e oBr,
th a n k s  fo r  
\  p ro  p e rt
u # i  suiccegi
fiat a copy 1 ib is  reso lu tion  h
On S a tu rd a y , the- game m em bers of 
th e  C ouncil w ere p re sen t as on 
F rid ay
sincere and  h e a r ty  
ilr e f fo r ts  im preserv- 
nd w ish  them  oomtin- 
It is f u r th e r  m ovr
The fo llow ing  acco u n ts  w ere re­
fe rre d  t o  th e  F inance  C om m ittee and 
o rd ered  to  b e  paid, if found co rrect :
A. Tt. Davy, team in g  >'n P a rk  $ 3 9 ^  
M orrisoo-T hom pson. H a rd w ire /  * ,
Co., supplies, Dec. .... ’. . . . . ^ '  28.9
K elbw na Saw  M ill Co., lum b</ ^  
and  h a u lin g  saM-dust, D 5-elv 
K elow na Skw  M ill C / a j . "  
cords 4 -f t, wood ..../JS S’"''i= 'd „
’. B. W illits  & Co., 3 / ^ 2  £  ^
Dec. ...... ...... . . Z B ,  £  & *  C.
L |=0—K r-L u m b e r Oo.A g , C i y ^
A b b o tt S t. bridgftt4- w 0<
fransm itted  
I t  w as re  
derm en J a n  
Council ex 
press fo r  f l  
p o r ts  of i t  
p k s t  y ear,
/  M r. G. r  ijvk 
on behalfi^ey? <v
i • 7 « . —icm j i b,
s ; 1. ;
n 1 1  i " J i  mL n t  
i tc
); the  .Chief.
^ed, on m o tion  of 
and L e c k ic ,. T h a t , 
i ts  th a n k s  to .| 




V. H aug , fu e l f o r  ^
l - S. C ham berlin , s iA  6 n ( f t c t 







i l J 5
19.50
4.50
W*.**-K. T ren ch ^  s ita tio n eri 
G. Dillon, te a m in g  ...... .... ...
W. F. B o u v e tte , h au liu g  eieiv 
t r ie  supplies ... ... ...... ......
G. F. Jam es , supplies fo r  Po­
lice Dept.. ..m.. ......
C o lle tt B ros,, team ing , Dec. ...
C. Adams, w o rk  on pole ' line ...
M anly B yrns, d ra w in g  g ra v e l 
fo r  E llis  S t. ...... ... .. . ..v ...
G. A. F ish e r, a u d itin g  C ity’s
books, i,19 il . . ......  ...100 .00
G. M arkham , c lean ing  o f lice , 
and  F ire  H ail, Dec. ...... ... ... 12.00
G. F . T eal, sa la ry , D e o . ... 100.00
J . K ing , w o rk  on \vva te rw o rk s
ex ten s io n  ......  ...... ......  ........
W D. S to k e r , w o rk  on  w a te r-
-Mriorks extension , ...... ......... .
W. P a lm er, w o rk  in  P a r k  ......
Canadian. W es-tinghouse Co., e -
lec tric a l supplies ...... .... . ...
C anadian Wiestimghousc Cn., e- 
le c tr ic a l m e te rs  an d  tra n s fo r -
~of th i




gag ed  in co m m ittee  w ork ,^n  referriL_., 
to  papers and f in d in g  aji>y documcilfs" 
necessary . .7'^
M ayor S u th e r l a n d /  thoinked the  
Council fo r th e ir  kiihdniess, consider­
a tio n ; and  aissistance to  him self.
Aid. Jo n es  saity he u-ould like 





... 290  25
N o rth e rn  ' E le e tr ic  Co., 286 
lbs. '(of Nb, S  w ire  ...... (...... .'.59.13
N o rth e rn  E le c tr ic  Cn , e lec tric
supplies ----  ----  ---- y... 18 .05
G. H . Dunn, p e t ty  cash  ac­
co u n t, Dec. ....... .... . ...... ... ... 27.39
v B y-law  No. 102, to-....ra ise  a tem -
p o a ry  loan, M-aa finally  passed.
-The r e s t  „of th e  ’business otiinsisted 
in passage off re so lu tio n s  o f  a  com-' 
p lim en ta ry  'n a tu re . ' i
On m o tio n  o f Aldermeioi Jo n es  and
^   ^ V i c k i e , '  i t  w a s  reso lved , T h a t  th is
ih e  C onservatives o f Prunce Ed-1 re t i r in g  C ouncil, - a t  i t s  la s t  m eetT - v 1 WUIUUU) - (tb 1 lO liaot w e-
w ard  Island  have been dem anding  th e  ing , desires "to p lace upon  i t s  m in u tes  
tu n n e l th e  w hole tu n n e l an d  n o th in g  - i t s  h ig h  a p p re c ia tio n  o f th e  services 
b u t th e  tunne l, d u r in g  th e  w hole o f  the . K elow na F ir e  B rigade  re. * 
tim e  th a t  th e  L ib e ra l g o v ern m en t ed d u rin g  th e  y e a r o f 1911.- 
ivas in  pow er. I t  is a  l i t t l e  fiokle b u t /c o n s id e r ' th e  ex ce llen t S ta te  of, 
very  accom m odating  o f  th em  to  de- oienny i/ni th e  B rig a d e  h a s  • b e « /^
soon ta k e  place: w hereby  the,"h, 
memlbers o f  th «  Counci . wOdld 
m eet A lderm en Leckie, Cox an 
g le ish  d u rin g  th e  com ing yeaq 
he w ished  to> express a n  i o' ir 
th e  services o f  th e se  g in i u 
T h e  M ayor also add  I -i i n  
th e  services of th e  r  t rm „  
m en, m en tio n in g  Aid. I  11 
u la rly  as hawing been m 
able m em ber o f th e  O iik it 
Aid. Leckie said  he h J fi 
n icipal w o rk  very  in t(  r r^ ti i  
w as 'a  p leasu re  to  • h iv  
k n o t ty  1 p rob lem s ’ an  I to  
w its  a g a in s t m en  who n 
ed. He. liked  t o  b e  i n 
w ith  such m en, a n d  b e t  
Council on „iv?^alf b i 1 
h is  a b se n t^  %pes X 4
k ind  rem^.
The Co 
o f  th e  in
i^T on
T he n e v ro v e j - '*^e
tim e  on r ot
the  memibife
|  w ith  aij
viz.-M u
y o r  Jo n es  . ^Vmer, Su  
th e r la n d , \  ^ l o r ,  Afilli
cide t h a t  th ey  can g e t  a long  nicely
w ith  a  oar fe r ry  serv ice  th ^  m inu te  
th e  C onserva tive  p a r ty  g d ta . in to  
T»ower.—M o n trea l H era ld
to  th e  u n t i r in g  effcrrt.i o f 
M ax Jen k in s , w ho’ a t  a ll  time 
u n d e r m o st trying!- oomditions 
ven such ex ce llen t leadership.^
an d  ' Bl ack’ de 
d u ra t io n s  I ,  “ ,cei weri 
handed  i n , f b e rs  o f  t b
N o i l  t i t .  j*;a t s  /
'OZI








R e g u la r  m c « ( l n jf » \ p n  F r i ­
d a y s , on o r  before Ui© fu ll 
wwii, at 8 p.m. hi\ Kay- 
SoJourninjr. . tuer’a Hall,brethren cordially In riled.
D W. S u t h e r l a n d  P .  B. W il l it h  
W - M . Sec.
Orchard  ^City lodge, Number 59
*»al”*”wvImItfacl*.{««»«t*»VIatt*8 Fm 7lii^aviuc 
t «  a t t e n d  1 1 ,r c t h r u ,,  flro c o r d ia lly  i n v l t
W .  M .  P A R K E R ,  N .  O .
W .  R .  T R E N C H ,  V .  (i .
J .  I I .  M I D D L E T O N ,  R o c -S e e .
s .  O .  E .  B .  S .  
LOrchard City Lodge, Number 316
O w ned and  E d ited  by
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
(S tr ic tly  in Advance)
b© »o la ta  in  th e  session, t h a t  th o  f t lo n a l ra ilw n v  . , , .m a t te r s  w ulm ilttod w  «... » I . ,  1 . r a *lwny la o llitleo  a n d  a id  to .m u i ie ra  a u o im ti tu  try tins- B o ard s  I th e  A g r ic u i tu n l  A . t v „.i.,u ». ,
w ou ld  rece ive  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  Ho tk>n t o t t i l  T t* * * ' *  Asaoola-
.  ro u K !, o r  tJlu a „ to . i  „ f E „ i P W  u ^ J n g .  '  °  ^
th e  J reyid^cjit und  Aotjinjwr B e c rc tn rv  I M r im w • ,
o f th e  'A ssocia ted  B o a rd s  of T ru d J  ta t io i i  t r a .l,'?P °f '
= - " ‘“-  I ; ~ v £ ?
W e have just receive
English Capital tor (n
T o  a n y  n d .lix -H .iin  C a n a d a  a n d  a ll  p a r t n  of th e  
'  U d t l n l i E i n p I r o :  $1.50 im r y e n  j\ T o  th e  U n i t e d  
S t a l c H  a n d  o t h e r  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie d : j i .o o  p e r 
y e a r ,  1
N e w s  of social e v e n t s  a m i c o m m u iiic a lio iiH  in 
r e g a r d  to  m a t  te rn  of p u b lic  In tc ic H t w ill be 
K i n d l y  re c e ive d  fo r p u b lic a t io n , If a u t h o n t i-  
e a te n  l>v  * |»" ...................  *"* I'MvilVM n/ii !• itUUICIIU,by th e  w r i t e r ’ ll n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s , 
rr.a.wa w ill  n o t bo n r ln te d  if so d e s ire d . N o  
m u t t e r  of u  u c u iu la lo u B , lib e llo u s  o r iiu n c r t iu *■*ftt im li if a  n llt lu, . . . 1  1
le e ta  2 n d  a n d  4 th  W e d n e s d a y !), In  K c llo t1 H lo c Jt. 
p t  8 p .m .  V i u l t l i i K  H re th r e ii w elcom e.
J. H. DA VIES, President.
U .  R .  M U T T ,  S e c r e t a r y ,
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
T o  e n s u re  a c c e p ta n c e , a ll m a n u s c r i p t  sh o u ld  be 
l i y l b l y  w r i t t e n  o n  one side  of th e  |ia i> o r o n lv . 
T y p e w r i t t e n  c o p y  ia p re fe rr e d .
T h e  C O U R I E R  docs n o t  n e c e s s a rily  e n d o rse  th e  
s e n t im e n t s  of a n v  c o n tr ib u t e d  a r t ic le .
* —----- UK
th e  L eg is la tu re  in o rd e r  to p re sen t 
th e ir  various re so lu tio n s ; and  th e  
B oard  hopes th a t  tiio umtuul m eet- 
i«K will never agu in  he j>ostpjiied. 
C arried
M r. 'R aym er did, n o t like to  con­
nect polities w ith  th e  
B oards, bu t, considering  , 14V, * 
d e n t’s laiiowin a n tip a th y  to re d is tr i­
b u tio n  of th e  O kanagan provincial 
ridm g, i t  looked like  an  a tte m p t on 
his p a r t  to  burlc the  reso lu tion  su b ­
m itte d  by the  K elow na Bourd on th a t  
q u estio n  to th e  A ssociated B oards for
|K d  M i e t l n K S  held in  the old S ch o ol JHfouse, 
\ nrt 3 rd M o n d a y  In  each m o n th , a t  8 o ’ c lo ck.
P .  H R O O K I C ,  C le r k .






A d v e r t is in g  R a t e s
C to M lfle d  A d v c r lls c m e n ts -S tic h  a s , F o r  S a le , Lohl 
*  .u “ »  V y V!U1.tu<1’  t' L c ’  U llt|e r  h e a d in g  " W a n t  
A d s . ”  F irs t Insertion, 10 w i n s  p e r lin e ; Minimum 
tiia ro c . <15 c e n ts , tn c li Additional Insertion, 61:0m  h 
p e r lin e ; Minimum U ia ru e , 15 c e n ts .
Land ami T lm b e r.N o tlc c s -^ o  d a y s , $5 ; 00 d a y s , $7. ,
Leoal and Municipal Advcrtlslno—F i r s t  w w n tio n , 12c
lin e  U U ’  clicl1 s u h H c q iie n t in s e r t io n , 8c p e r
Rcodlno Notices follow lro lo cal N e w s -P u b l i s h e d  u n - 
d o r h e a d in g  "  B u s in e s s  L  te a ls ,”  15c p e r lin e , 
l l r s t  In s e r tio n ; 10c p e r lin e , e a c h  s u h s e iiu e n t 
in s e r tio n . Minimum U ia r p e : f ir s t  in s e r tio n , 50c:
e ac h  u u b s c iju c n t in s e r tio n , 25c.
Transient and C o n tra c t A d v e r tls e m e n ts -R a te u  ac- 
c o rd iiiK  to  size  ol s p a c e  t a k e n .
and K elow na.
M essrs. K e rr  and E l l io t t  moved 
th a t  'the B oard  entliArsc th e  tra n s p o r ­
ta tio n  reso lu tion , and f u r th e r  re ­
quest the  g o v e rn m en t to  ta k e  imrno-
a ’ ~ , |  “ Witc ,,9tupa to  buve a b ranch  o f th e  
Associated Canadian Nortbeam  By b u ilt to  Kc- 
tho P res i-  | iowna, aud, if  u c h a r te r  is g ra n te d  
to  the  K ettle. Valley to build  from  
Vernon to  Kelownu. th a t, ootistruo- 
cion of th a t  line 'be com pleted  tibia 
year. Curried.
Bpeukiniff in referenoo to  th e  re ­
so lu tion  Hskhig fo r  g o v e rn m en t aid
(or,. |  M"’“ tayu.“ r S w h " * - "  bu[l‘" T '
( A & r * *  U ,“ i y  W.C -A. *  ®. vT o t ' S
Cnti-r on, Jlrasrti. E lli.iU  ain<l Ucco l*rloc EHJmiu^ hT T cltevod 5?*
r i p i i n f i i i l  .. j . i .  j  i» ■
in First Mortg,ag,es 
and the purchase of Agreemen
H ^ W E T S O N  (S L Mj
/  L IM IT E D  >
to  th e  guvernmcitiL, witlh the nece*-, 
su ry  changes made iin its  w o rd in g  to 
su it  th e  p ircu m stan o es; also tfcrrfc 
copiels be went to. tihe o t/lier B oards 
in the  Okanugain, m  tlhat they  may 
tuko sim ilar action , should they  deem 
i t  advisable. Curried. '
- ^ bVUJUOU
erected  along th e  linos p ro p o se d ,: i t  , 
would h e  a c red it to: th e  c ity , a)ad 
it w ould  be b u ilt a t  l i t t l e  o r^ h o
cost to  the^A ssooiatih ii. He moved.- , . ’ w.wvrvM kXV UIUiV.ua,
seconded by M x. B a tten h u ry , t h a t  the 
i:m be\on,dor»ed. C arried .
TIIUBSBAY, JANUABY 18, 1012
re so lu ti ... ____ V iiu.,u(j4
The Angell E n g ra v in g  Co. w re te , I b e r o f ”  the  
i th  referenon to  fu r th e r  n.Wum n t  .......  .«__ , rP  . 3 °f. t bo
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Mooting
u  « .  '**' O  v  • *» A t i 'l v j
w oa/pjes oE
th o  booklet g o t o u t by them  fo r the 
B oard , th u t 8,000 .moire would cost
V.
m
k A t th e  m o n th ly  m eetin g  of_tJhe 3oard of T rade , held on T uesday  ev­ening, in th e  S e c re ta ry ’s office, there
hav ing  been p u t awoy. d e fe rre d  to) 
th e  P u b lic ity  C om m ittee.
The folic w ing  acco u n ts  were oi'- 
dered  to  be paid, w hen properly  
oertifled  by th e  co m m ittee  oir o ffi­
cials co n cern ed :
U- H-^M illie, ’phone re n t  ........$ 3.00
B o ard ’a new  bcok let W d ''b e ^ ,  p v  
oeived from  h n d  com panies mnd real 
e s ta te  m en o p e ra tin g  Jn th e  d is tr ic t ,m m ,  the «  a . 1t a t - S a t o .
hav ing  been p u t awuv. B-eferreM tn\ I vise th a t  th e j be sold 5 t  15 Wnt«
eaoh, w hich Vhose people re fe r re d  to  
w ere q u jre  w illin g ^ to  pay, b u t
m O  n n  r m .A  _ i  • . i . *
A car of these on the track J 
your order for immediatei 
f' delivery
; ani
' ■ ■ N o U
k e l o w M
■ w ,
a-awmik, WI vn s e c re ta r '  ,« •  . illie, ’phone re n t 
| w ere 'fpi’esen t M essrs. J .  W. donea. B. A. Mocirhouse, tra c in g  and 
r e s . ; G. A. F ish e r, 8 e o .; B. B. K e rr  blue {print of business seotiow 
13; H. B attenbu rV . JET. Wr. Bavnn>r St I Of .Tvolnivniji
iB . C.
:w .  T . f :
: Cl VIjIfilNEEl 
Assoc. M em |taioc.C . J 
g r a d u a te  Ti^W niversi
_ E n g in ee rin g t/ls liey s ,
 ^ , P lan s , E tc .
| |  ^ion o f  Watefe^ror, and Se 
>  stenis, Punfpin^d L  i g'U 







B .C .L .S ., etlp. 
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HARVEY/
• X . . S .  &  B . C . L . f t
Land
.  . — —.  .  } "j v u ,  t j iv. u i j i v t ' r r
D. E ry , ym e , . 
T  E l l io t t ,  H. W. B u rtc h , B. M oD 'n- 
ald , G. C. Rose, N. .G regory, J . L ea th - 
ley, H. F . flees, D. JLeckie, VV'. C. 
D uggan, W illiam s ar.d Oapt, K qight.
P re s id e n t , J  ones explained th a t  
there^  h ad  been r a th e r  a m ix-up  in 
re g a rd  to  th e  d a te  of th e  m eeting, 
as i t  h ad  been decided a t  th e -p r iv  
ceeding m o n th ly  m eetin g  to fo rm ally  
m eet and  th e n  a d jo u rn  u n til  a f te r  
th e  convention  of th e  A ssociated  
B o ard s , of T rad e  a t  P e n tic to n , but 
the  f a t te r ' 'h a d  b€ea p a ^ lp j^ e d  fo r  a 
m o n th , hence th e  re g u la r  busirfess s f  
th e  B oard  w cuid  have to  be tra n ­
sac ted  a t  th e  p re s e n t m eetin g  a i te r  
all.
• A b u d g e t o f correspondence waa 
d ea lt w ith . T he H on. P rice  E llison 
w ro te  th a t  th e  question  of a new 
provincial co u rth o u se  and  go oi was 
receiv ing  co n sid era tio n  'by th e  At­
to rney-G eneral, arid if  his consen t 
could be g j t ,  th e  m a t te r  w ould  be 
p rov ided  lo r  in th e  e s tim a te s . Filed.
M r. H am ilto n  L ang , i t d  Superin- 
te n d a n t, w ro te  to  th e  e ffec t h i  a t, 
in re g a rd  to  th e  im provem ent w o rk  
a t  t h e  m outih <>f M ill Creek, asked  
S*. by  th e  B oard , th e  M in is te r of 





G. FI. E . H udson, fjhoitoa .......
D. G. W illis, s tam p in g  “Copy­
r i g h t ” on booklets ......... .
Angell Em graving Co., p r in t­
ing  booklets and envelopes 677.75 
P re s id e n t Jo n es  explained th a t  th e  
blue p r in t  was req u ired  by th e  Do- 
m inoon—E xpress .Co. in connection
m ore. The f ir s t  ed ition  post about 
pen t 3 per copv.-i-hut th e  Board
C<W  e f I>eot to  eoc ful1 Brice. lh.e S ec re ta ry  said  th a t  alboht 2 -
OOO copies had been a lread y  spoken 
500 W lth p0W3ibl,;'t y a f  an o th er
_ On m otion  Of M essrs. E ll io tt  and 
Rees, i t  was. decided to  sell th e  beok- 
le ts  a t  15 cents epoa m  fa r^ e  .iuan-
ti t ie s  to  oouipanjes and re a l e s ta te  
men: ‘
nrM r* Jone1s an/nofunced • th a  t M essrs. 
M antle  and C a rru th e rs  were tak in g  
a q u a n tity  o f  th e  b o o tle ts  w ith
, ' i 1
P r ic e  d e liv e re d  $ 1 0 .
c L „ f5_f:_dc iv-^ ,yy, of exPreaa parcels | open in  Lcuxdon. y  wLjl
0 .  L t C K l t
S e c re ta ry  F is h e r  s ta te d  th a t  to  
th e  cost of p rin tirig  nne booklet 
would have to. be added a b o u t $94.00 
fo r th e  w rite -up , pho tos and fre ig h t 
R eports, of com m ittees being tak en
M r. K e r r  w an ted  to  know  w hat
p ro g ress  was being  m ade im, the m at 
te r  . of build ing a firsx-olass to n ris t 
ho te l, b u t  no. one seemed t o  h ave  anv 
defu i.te  in fo rm ation . T he com m itteen n n n i t i l / v / 1  i. ______ j  «#  . . . .  w
o f  th e  In su rance  C ;m m itt«.e, M r th e P e o n le ’s T m of ’ u a 1Da®®»
Air.* M antle . “w,ho J S  *
be«n , 1 *  .» m « a l » ,  o* t i e  I in  s, ^  t  J i
. ■ > n W *  ^    *. A ^co m m ittee , had s ta te d  to him  th a t  
he w ould n o t a t te m p t to  d ic ta te  to  
th e  u n d e rw rite rs  as to  a reduoticn  
of ra te s ,  tiw ing  to  the  f a c t  th a t  the 
va rio u s  in su rance  com panies had su f­
fe red  losses iii K elow na am o u n tin g  
to  a m uch la rg e r  sum  th a n  . th ey  
had received in prem ium s, and  he 
had  th e re fo re  declined tu  .apL "One 
o f  th e  u n d e rw rite rs  who w as in Ke­
low na a b o u t a y ear ago  s ta te d  to  
th e  sp eak er th a t  th e  local ra te s  com-
# --------  C JLU U lU L.
arious su g gestions w ere p u t fo r- 
Ward. M r. Jones th o u g h t i t  m ig h t 
be advisable to  g e t  in to  touoh  w ith  
P re s id e n t W arren , of th e  K e tt le  Val­
ley Ry., w ho  Was und ers to o d  to  Oc 
connected  w ith , t/he new  hotel a t  P en ­
t ic to n  and  m ig h t p u t th e  B o ard  in 
com m unicaticin w ith  the  p ro p e r p a r-
L  liw'S#
M r. K e rr  su g g ested  th a t  th e  C. N  
H.’ m ig h t 'be approached.
Mr. Elliott said he thought a tour-
GEO. F. J
P.O. B ox  90 I E L E C T R Ip A L  C O i
STOCK RED
. ,  1 L ? ?*** . a a u  m ro r ea  h i  th a i  I n lh  I M r E llio tt
th e  of th e  w o rk  lay w ith in  th^  p ared  very  fav o u rab ly  w ith  4 r i s^ h o t T  would L  a fc°_Ur-
f n Z Ilmit3r  an<J the  d e p a r tm e n t there- C a.gary , w here tlhere w as a  m uch tu re  a t  presenc as p rem a '
I ha^ r fira  p ressu re  and  m ore  com- I h a rd ly  in ? , e. wa *
E L E C T R I C  ^
M a n y  o f  th e s e  la m p s  prit
M y  c o m p l e t e  s '
O F F E R E D  A T  PJRJ
■ ivr_ rr . ---- - m , c o i a
* lr \ ^ e r r  po ,f ‘’ d ou t th a t  the  P ^ te  f ire -f ig h tin g  ap p a ra tu s , and he 
c ity  lim its  ceased a t  th e  lake sihore. did vnot th in k  th e  K elow na neonle 
and  th e  bank  of san d  w hich the  bad  a n y th in g  to ' kick abou t.
Lvor I ^!eSi|red  t J  b p ve rem oved un Mr. R aym er favou red  th e  "appoint-
py u b ted ly  lay  o u ts id e  th e  c ity  b o u n  m en t Of a com m ittee  to  ob tain  nar- 
1 dary . He. m oved th a i M r. iL an g  be J *' ' *
bu t
fB .C.
t A N O F O R T E
■™,i .TODJ BOYD, Exhibitioner
“Vne M ArUsic’- and, Jately with KendrickI ne, Mus. DochDrganist of. the Cathedral, Man- 
Chester, Ei\gland, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, T\ENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
N ew  term  b e g in s  Septem ber. 
Alusic./tfevery description supplied
^ , A Q - BQX 374 4-tf
w-*w iw w .uuyi, Cll©
g o v e rn m e n t be ag a in  a^k^d to  dredge 
th e  bank. Seconded by M r. E llio tt
and  c a rrie d ., __ _____  _ .
T h e  S u p tv C. P . R .
ighr e to supp^r^
rh t , , . , ,  — - ^ 1  be b e lo v e d  ilf a ll th e  ^ ( m l e  w ould
nnife to suppeert a good commer­
cial hotel, the  mzocy oould be got to 
build it.
M r. R aym er favoured  delay o f ans  
a c tio n  in th e  m a t te r  u n til th e  a n-
Reg.ular 50c and^M
r “ J - e a  cna» r. a  e I. t i tu la r s  as t h  th e  r a te s  n re v a ien f ioi I a c tio n  «  am
in fo rm ed  of th is  fa c t ,m d th a t  the n e ig h b o u rin g  tow ns, in o rd e r  t o  a s J  n u a l m eeting  U'Xltl1 fche at>
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vised th e  B o ard  th a t  th e  new  tele­
g ra p h  line to  the: C oast w ould soon 
be com pleted , w hen i t  w ould be 
possib le ro give a b e t te r  serv ice 
th a n  h e re to fo re . He did n o t ag ree  
ho we v e r , w ith  th e  critic ism s m ad e_o f  
th e  ex is tin g  service, an d  a t tr ib u te d
S H  R P R S '  g> n  I f “ y delays to  m essages principally  to v f l i l . i r 'H  b K U j  th e  g o v e rn m en t line. F iled.
M r. K e r r  m oved, seconded by M r. 
G regory , th a t  copies o f  as m udh of 
th e  S u p e rin te n d e n t’s le t te r s  as bore 
o n 't h e  g o v e rn m en t lines be s e n t  to  
th e  M in is te r o f P u b lic  W orks, O tta ­
wa. C arriqd.
T b« S ecre tary  o f tlh«V. W estern  
Canada I r r ig a t io n  A ssociation sen t 
a^ requesr fo r  in t- rm a tid n  and  views 
-  ,  | K elow na in o rd e r  to  prepare ' a t-a t h i s o n  tra°tive l i te r a tu r e  an d  ad v ertis in g  
| m a t te r  in  connection  w ith  tihe ap-‘ 
p ro ach in g  ccnven tion  of bite Associ­
a tio n , w hich w ill be held  a t  Kelowna 
th is  sum m er, * R eferred  to  th e  P u b ­
lic ity  C om m ittee .
A le t te r  fro m  M r. E . S. Cannell. 
F e n tic to n , a c tin g  s e c re ta ry  o f ’ the 
A ssociated  .Boards of T ra d e  in th e  
absence o f M r. P. D ickson, th e  re g u ­
la r  s e c re ta ry , a t  th e  C oast, in tim a t­
in g  p o stp o n em en t o f  th e  an n u al con­
ven tion  to 2 l s t  F e b ru a ry , m et w ith
lvania .College 
\  Philadelphia 
ish Columbia





cause- fo r  com plaint.
On th e  su g g e s tio n  of th e  P resid­
en t. M r. F ish e r w as appo in ted  to ta k e  
th e  place o-f M r. M antle  cm th e  com­
m itte e , \nd iit w as ag reed  t o  m ake 
enquiries as su g g es ted  by M r. Raym er.
F o r  thie te lephone C om m ittee . Mr  
H. F . Rees re p o rte d  th a t  th e y  had* 
g o t to  w o rk  a t  once a f te r  th e ir  
ap p o in tm en t, and  looked ud the  
c h a r te r  g iven  by th e  Ciity to  Mr. 
MUl;ie and  h ad  in te rv iew ed  some of 
th e  a lderm en , whoim th ey  toiund th o ­
ro u g h ly  in tonch ' w ith  th e  s itu a tio n  
Thiey found  i t  would ta k e  one to  
tw o  y ears  f e r  thie C ity  to  g«L thd 
necessary  p ow er toi acquire  t he sys­
tem . an d  M r. Millie wa's n o t  willfinjs 
to  w a it soi long . In, th e  ciroum utan- 
ces. an d  fo r  th e  add itiona l reasons) 
th a t  th e  p u rch ase  w ould e a t upm :-st 
o f th e  C ity ’s bo rrow ing  pow er.w hich 
was re q u ire d  fo r  m ore necessary  p u r­
poses, an d  th a t  th e  c h a r te r  gave 
th e  C ity  contrail o f th e  r a t e s ,  th e  
C om m ittee  decided th a t  iit w as jiS 
use. g o in g  any  f u r th e r  in tihe m a t­
te r .  so  th e y  did nod interview " M r 
Millie..
P re s id e n t Jo n es  .tnoiugtht th a t  p e r­
haps th e  in d ica ted  in te n tio n  of th«>i
n^w o w n ers , th e  O kanagan Telephone 
Co., to  ra ise  th e  ra te s , w ould be 
su b jec t fo r  legal opinion. T he ch a t-
----- -------- , t e r  to  M r. Millie gave th e  C ity  o-m
disapproval t ro l  of th e  ra te s , b u t tihe O kanagan 
Telephone Ca<., on  th e  .o th e r  hand 
possessed a  ^  provincial c h a r te r  w hich  
allow ed them , to  o p e ra te  anyw here 
in th e  p rovince.
On m o tio n  o f  M essrs E llio tt and
U  p ro p erty ; also on 1 ? * ° ^  expr ssilJDs of 
. jecurities. j from  severa l m em bers.
M r. K e r r  said  th e  postponem ent 
was ab so lu te ly  ob jectionab le  and il- 
legal. He w as a t  th e  m eetin g  w hich
n ! ! r  P n  ^  ° f. th e  Ass;ici'  ' “ WHFC®. O   l li tt  
 ^ ,  B oards,- and  th e  idea w as to  G regory; \'the r e n - r i  o f i hn T o io n i _
C om m ittee  w i , ' r e v i v e d  and P thD
op en in g  of th e  L e g is la tu re , so t/hat - -  “  ^  ^  <>f_ th b  F a rm e rs ’ Ex-i
a ll reco m m en d a tio n s  a n d  req u ests  
could be su b m itte d  to  th e  l a t t e r  bo­
dy in  goo d . tim e. W ith  :tlhe m eeting  
p o s tp o y ld  u n til  "  *
PETERS\ *
rE C T
CLOWN A, it would
change, L td ,, M r B  M cDonald pre­
sen te d  tw o  reso lu tions ' passed a t  the 
an n u al feeineral m getiug . th a t  a f te r-  
n.oo'n,,iaihd a«ked th e  B oard  to  eii-, 
th e m . , ,Thcy re fe rre d  to  addh
and th e  su b jec t dropped.
Air. Le.ckie, who' 'had a rrived  a f te r  
che re p o r t  o f rhe Teiepnone Com m it­
tee had  'been made, said  h e  was s o r ry  
to  be la tq  an d  to b ring  up  th e  m a t­
te r  again , b u t he th o u g h t the. de­
ta ils  of fche dea Flings v f th e  .1911 
Council w ith  M r. Aliilie in  re g a rd  to  
purchase o f fche telephone system  
sho u ld  be maihi public. The first, 
franch ise  a rra n g ed  w ith  M r. M ill e 
a f te r  th re e  y ea rs ’ tim e 
tn*  C ity  could purchase th e  system  
from  him  a t  i t s  a c tu a l physical value 
w ith  no ocm pensatioa for th e  f ra n ­
ch ise .^P rov ie io '*  wes m ade fo r  one 
y e a r’s no tice  by th e  C ity o f  in te n tio n  
to  purchase. T he fran ch ise  w as de­
fe a ted  on subm ission to  th e  electo rs, 
and  th e n  M r.„Millie em ployed a law ­
yer, M r. H ow ell, of W innipeg, .to  
d raw ^  up a n o th e r , in  w hich  ix w as 
s ta te d  th a t  rlhe C ity could ta k e  over, 
th e  system , on one y ear’s no tice  be­
ing  g iven, a t  th e  end  o f . th r e e  
years,* no t a t  any  tim e a f te r  th e  ex­
p iry  o f  fchxe^ years, th u s  lim iting  th e  
tim e d u rin g  w hidh fche ‘ City could 
purchase  th e  system . M r. Millie w as 
q u ite  aw are  o f th is  w hen he su b m it 
.te d  th e  new  fi omchise/ which also 
gave th e  free  ,and exclusive use of 
th e  s t r e e ts  fo r  ever. T his, how ever, 
w as illegal, as th e  C ity could n o t 
ejeeiuaive use o f  th e  s t r e e t^
It h a d  been said th a t , th e  la te  Council 
was lax  in  its  dealings w ith  M r. Mil­
lie, b u t it  w os n o t so Mr. Mill e 
had proposed h im self t h a t  th e  City 
sh o u ld  purchase  th e  .system , and he 
w ished th e  Council to g e t  a compe­
te n t  m an  tp  appraise  jt. In  ocimmit- 
tee, th e  Council decided th a t  th ey  
should  have. an  option  jn o rd er to  
ju s tify  th e  expense of em ploying an 
a p p ra ise r  end  ta k in g  s tock , and  a 
option  w as accordingly  d raw n  up ai 
so lu te ly  CD th e  te rm s  asked  by A 
,Mil!le; o f  purchase a t  th e  \physi 






Continued on page 5.
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T h e  policy of qny s to re  is a 
m a tte r,o f im portance  to every 
cu s to m er of tbat*»tore. Some 
re ta ile rs  buy alw ays in the 
ch eap est m arke t. O u r policy 
is to buy ra th e r  in the depend­
able m ark e t, to stock  floods 
th a t we can hand w ith confi­
dence to  o u r cu s to m ers .
For Instance:
In the  pho tograph ic line we 
cleave to the KODAK goods, 
because we are s u re  they  are  
r ig h t.
t h e  ItLLO^ ASCANacjan fJtftDAV, JfANUAn
O n  e r r y w O o d  
D a i r y
F re sh  Mi He and Cream 
supp lied  tiailv to any 
. . p a r t  of the city . .
'P h o n e  .your o rd e rs  or 
leave them  a t
B igg in  (81 P o o le ’s 




W ellington lump • 








Large quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand— $ 2 . 2 5 —per rick 
— — T E R M S : C A SH  — —
P. B. WILLIIS & GO.
DRUGGISTS amf OPTICIANS 
PHONE 19 KELOWNA





E stim a te s  fu rn ished  on a ll  k in d s  of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  to.
KELOWNA. -* - -- R-C
F R E I Q P T
M oved ex p ed itio u sly  by M O T O R  
T R U C K . C apacity , 3 tons.
For terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON









se and comfort derived from
F IT T IN G  G L A SSE S, 
ad your EYES attended to
P U T  I T  O F F ?
H i
j m
/R ep resen ta tiv e  will be;
A  DRUG STORE, KELOW NA  
iQ nesday, January 31 s t
A aM __ . ... ■’V
o n su lt him All .work fully g-uaranteed t
H
25-2
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An ev en t of uiueh in te re s t-a n d , im­
p o rtan ce  to th e  farm er.^ iwid f r u i t  
g ro w e rs  of 4 he, K elow na dint rio t wus 
the  unttual m eeting1 o f lik,,! K oLw na 
F a rm e rs ’ E xchange, L td ., which 
w as held  in R ayinex’a Bju iU. H all, on 
T uesday. P roceed ings b eg an  a t  10. 
8D u.m., w hen P re s id e n t W. D.. H ob­
son to o k  the  chair. Tine a tte n d a n c e  
n u tube reel ab o u t f if ty  shardho ldcrs  
, T he m in u tes  o f tihe la st g a n e ra l 
m eeting  iiuv.ng been read, und .adop- 
ted , th e  P re s id e n t road  jiiia annual' 
re iio rt as follow’s :
"O n  behulf of y o u r d iroo tom , 1 
beg to  p resen t to you th e  f i r s t  fin­
ancial re p o r t  ..f y o u r  couipoiny. und I 
do  ho in fu ll corn fidonet- th a t  i t ;  v% ill 
m eet w ith  y o u r app rova l
“ T he business jof tiliic Company has 
reached  u to tn t  of n ea rly  $240,000 
as com pared  w ith , $144^000 fo r .tdlo 
la s t y ea r o f the  old com pany. 'JQllie 
f ru it-g ro w e rs  oah o jing ra tu iu to  thein- 
siaves on 'the fac t tliwit they  huvo re­
ceived prices fo r  th e i r  f ru i t  wihiok 
m ake a reco rd  fo r tboi Okanaguin,. and 
I beiieve f a r  B. O. Pine pr-M uoogro  
w ers have, also; receiving sa tia fu c t-ry  
re tu rn s . Tihe re s u lt  of tk c  half- 
year'a  t r a d in g  is o n e t , pi of i t  of $13,- 
290.89, and  y o u r d ire c to rs  recom ­
m end ' th a t  a diy.dewlj of 8 per cen t, 
be declared  on p rid -u p  cap ita l and 
th a t  like balance, of p ro f its  be placed 
to  reserv e . .
"A very  considerable  am jun,t Of loss 
was in c u rre d  awing, t;, the  fa ilu re  oi 
th e  C. P...1L bo supply .tihe  r ig h t  k-i't* 
of curs d u rin g  the  busy season. F ru it  
hud to  be shipped in brine ' ta n k  oars 
in s tead  of ini th e  p ro p e r f ru i t  je f r ig - ' 
o ra to r  cars,, w i th . tlhle inev itab le  rcsu ld  
th u t  large. re b a te s  w ire  dem anded by 
th e  w holesale houses. Tlho ma),te,r o t 
ca r supply  is  one of v ita l imporiwjwu!- 
to. yo u r business and  y o u r d irco teds 
hope tihat you w ill s tro n g ly  endorse <*, 
re so lu tio n  on- th is  Hulbjeotruyfoich will 
be p u t before th is  m eet.n g . M r. Buifr 
m an an d  M r. McDoiiiald have been 
elected- by yiour b j a r i  as delegate* 
to  th e  B. C. F ru it-G ro w e rs ’ Assooia 
tio n  convention  an d  w ill ta k e  up chit, 
m a t te r  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
"T he a r r iv a l o f fo u r  -or five cars 
of feed d u r in g  th e  l a s t , few  daysof 
th e  montlh, h as  m ade th e  s to ck  . in 
hand  show  .large pin, th e  'balance sheet. 
In o rd e r  tor'avoid  th e  .scarcity  of box­
es experienced  iin previous, y ears  a 
big supply  w as o rd e red , And ow ing to  
th e  slhortness of tihe f r u i t  crop, a 
•large s to c k  has been le f t  .on, hu,nd.
“The v a lu a tio n  of th e  com pany’s 
rea l e s ta te  has been lef t  a t  i ts  p u r ­
chase price, a lth o u g h  i t  has undoubt-* 
ed.y increased  iin value, and  to  bal­
ance th is  no. depreciation. !hws . been 
w r i t te n  o ff thek b u ild in g s  
"Ample prov ision  h a s  been, m ade to  
cover any  loss fro m  bad  deb ts, aind 
you w ill be. pleased ti* h e a r  th a t, th e  
a u d ito rs  pronounced  . t h e . com pany’s 
ledger th e  f re e s t fro m  d o u b tfu l, ac­
co u n ts  in  the iL  Ling experience.
“The claim s a g a in s t t  hie G. P. R. 
a re  fo r  carloads o f m ixed  vegetables 
dam aged  beca use sh ipped  in w rong , 
s o r t  of car,
“The ite m  ‘c o n tin g e n t lia b ility ’ is 
fo r  n o te s  a n d  d ra f ts  u n d e r d isco u n t, 
and  as m o s t - f  these  hra>ve been m et . 
th e  liab ility  is now  very  sm all.
"T he fo rm a tio n  o f th e  new com' 
pany e n ta i.ed  a. g re a t, dead or e x tra  
w ork  arid p u t a severe  s t r a in  on -the.
office s ta f f . ............. .
“B ranches o f y o u r com pany were 
opened a t  P en tic ton ,. and , A rm s tro n g , 
and  a l th o u g h  the, business a t  Pehtic-
The, financial atatcnv-*c*t was, binsn 
io rtm v lly a d o p ted  us read , on m otion..
A reco m m en d a tio n  by  th e  director-* 
a te  t h a t  ® dividend a t  tihe ra te  of 8. 
per cent, p er an n u m  bo paid on ibo- 
paid-up cap ita l of th e  Company on-us 
ed u n o t h e r Jc-ngohy discussion, a num ­
b er of ,th e  sh a reh o ld e rs  h o ld in g , the* 
view th a t  it  w ould  be unw ise Lu pay' 
a dividend so ea rly  in  th e  life cf, 
th e  new  oanccrut; b u t tho dividend 
w as ev en tu a lly  bumotioned, on m otion 
,o f M essrs. M cE achoru and. Hodges.
k«d o u t u t ran d o m  in  P lu n k e tt  
Savage’s w arehouse u t C algary  nua» 
b ro u g h t to  K elow na to  dhow Abe 
m em bers o f  the  E xchange w h a it/k ittd 1 
of oum petitlon  th ey  had toj face. 
P lu n k e tt  Savage, he s ta ted , h a d  | 
b o u g h t 1115 cars of tlhese apples in 
the  .W enutchee, Wadh., d is tr ic t ,  u t 
85, cen ts  |>er box f. o. b. We»mtobeC, 
and th e  f r u i t  would com pare in' qua l­
ity  w ith  tllie K elow na Nb'. U paok. 
A nsw ering  <|ue«tioois, Mr. MoI>jii-
First Insertion: 10 Cen
m inim um  charge,
E ach  A dditional In sc rti 
pc*r line; m inim ur 
15. cen ts.
K 1  g rad e , fu r w hich th e re  )
e chief dciuajni, of m uch fin*  FO R  S A L E —W ill receive _oh*Asl, 
r ith  tihe oonseque/nt reduotLm  Tvvb S h ares 'o f Stocl^ In the  Kyr
av erag e  s ta n d a rd  of uua'ilty . 11 a. A q u a tic  Auoociatioiu M ust be-*.,
R A T E S :
aid expressed  him self as no t in favour 
M r. T- iln lm an  aai<l he Ihad a. re-.I of .c a te r in g  fo r th e  fan cy .g rad e  buty- 
so lu tio u  to  b ting. forw ard , .cancern-J ness, us th e  e ffec t wan to  doprivq 
ing a m a t te r  o,f g re a t  im p -rtau ce  the  ,No.
to  th e  o ju n try  an d  invo lv ing  condi- was th  
tio u s  w hidh, if n o t rem ed.cd, w o u ld ' fru it w ith
be a th e  ro.ok .on whaoh th e  lixchtwigt, of th e  r  s t r  f q lit . 1^ na-A q ti  ssociatioiu' 
m ig h t be sh ipw recked . He mo.vod, ee-' I He w arn ed  g ro w ers  ..Uiat tlhey m ust 1° Cf*ta le '
opiided by M r, J .  W. W ^olsey, as fol- exercise m ore curt* in g row ing , thuv* L'eCK,c* 4 .w 8*
*L 1 nm g, p ick ing  an d  eu ll.ng  th e ir  fruiit, ........ .............. ........
o th e rw ise  Kelownu would lo*e th e  P L E A S E  R E T U R N  one long, s tr i 
r.epuru tion  gained, by tho p ro d u c tio n  I , dam ask  tab ic  cloth,, nuu  kedv R 
of such apples as th e  ohampi .n oar | to the O k an ag an  L a u n d ry , K elow nu 
of J o n a th a n s  in, 1910. On tihe ques­
tio n  of prioes Cor appics, lie quo ted
A pply,,
low s:
"W hereas, we h a v e  su ffe red  to  a 
very la rg e  e x te n t this, year ow ing 
to  ineff.o ien t and  inadequa te cur Ser­
vice and , tranafHujta'Uon, facilities, and 
"W herous, th e  c ro p  of, 1911 Has
btion an .y  05  p e r c e n t, of tb,o n o rm al t'L 1° : ? , I,' iU 0 t“’ k o U N D ; A D R IF T  by fed. ‘G astleg a r . . - I  | tis tio s , w hich  snow ed t h a t  the  aver-1  a  llat-borio.ned, row boat. l W < lcrop, arid
"W hereas, th e  s to ra g e  capncily, 
w hen severe f ro s ts  f i r s t  sel in th is  
fall, w as ta x ed  to  th e  l im it 'm  Luk.ng 
care oil, f r u i t  an d  inuduce so.d, bin 
w hich we w ere  pnable  to  dciiver j .u 
ttocpiant of th e  in a d eq u a te  sh ipp ing  
fac ilities  (Sfferiid u s ; and  as next 
yeur and each cuoocuding v ca r h e re
age price  received by t h u g ro w e r in can, have sam e by, proving p ro p e rty  an| 
th u t  provinoe f or bid apples wa*» $i! .paying for .this, advertisem en t. >2SJ
per b u rre i, equal t'o  UU 1-lird cen ts  __________ _ _____________  ■
per , box. ! ' ;
M uch o f , tihe inform atioin g iven  out W A N T E D ,, G IR L  for g e n e ra l hauer 1 
by lvlr. M cDonald oJhoerned tn e  p r r  .work,- ****ctl to ch ild ren . , w j  f l  
viite business uff iirs  or, r hi- ICvnliiUnim Poole, lx,leliter St. '"T- 1vate business ufEairs or the  Exohaingo 
and as uuoh of course is n o t  uvaiia-
ble fo r  pub lication , b u t, tJrihmgin tirio Y O U N G  M A R R IE D  MAN, accusto  i-
a f te r  a . (g rea t ^ m any  y o u p g - l r u i t  | 0(>u rte sy  or M r. M cDonald, wo I ed"to ranch  work, w an ts  w o rlt;b \
enabled to. p u b lish ' tihe fo llow ing ranch  about Jst M arch, w here house
CARLOAD® EXIPORTJED 
F rom  ,Kelo>vna—
M ixed vegetables ...... ...........82
h. Apples ......................... ..........1.88
M ixed f ru i t  und vegetables.
Oniioijxs
P o ta to e s  ....
H ay ...............
M ixed f ru it  
T o m ato es  .. 
P ru n e s  .w.. 
P a rsn ip s  
C a r ro ts  ......
tre e s  are  c o m in g , in to  bearing ., we 
the. farm ers, of th e  K olow na d is tr ic t  
look fo rw a rd  w ith  a n x ie ty  an d  .fear 
t h a t , o u r business as fru iv -g row ers, 
in w hich m any have in v ested  th e ir  
e n tire  .cap ita l ailid' la b o u r fo i severa l | 
years, m»y m eet w ith  u, sevoro re­
verse pnd o u r d ia tr .c t  a. la rgo  tih- 
anoial lo s s ;
T h e re fo re , be i t  .resolved, th is  
g en era l m eet iin,g of th e  sh areh o ld ers  
o f  i,the Koiowim F a rm e rs ’ E xchange, 
w hile recogn iz ing  th e  e ffo r ts  a lready 
p u t f o r t h , . .urge s trq x ig ly . upon, the  
P ro v in cia l G ovcrnm onv th e  im p o rt­
ance of m ak in g  t h r. m cessary  a r­
ra n g e m en ts  tihat w ill .assure  railw ay 
com petLtion iintO tihLs, B r it  ish' Colum­
bia’s m o st im porcanc f ru it-g ro w in g  
cen tre , a t  th e  earh .esc possible da te ,
and  th a t .c o p ie s  of th is  re so lu tio n  be | F rom  A r m s tr o n g -  
sen t t o  th e  H on. R ich ard  McBride 
P re m ie r ;  . and  Horn,. P rice  E llison,
M in iste r of F inance  an d  &gr culture.'*
"Also,, th a t  copies b e  s e n t to  the 
fo llbw ing w ith  a req u est th a t  reso­
lu tio n s  be passed co n cu rrin g  w ith-tihe 
above and  fo rw a rd e d  ro  trie  P rov in ­
cial G o v e rn m e n t: T he  K elow na Con­
se rv a tiv e  • A ssooiati. n , RelOvt1 ria B o^rd 
o f-T ra d e , K elow na F ru it-G ro w e rs ’
A ssociation, K elow na F a rm e rs ’ In s ti­
tu te  and  th e  A g ric u ltu ra l & T rad es’
A ssociation."
T he re so lu tio n , w as c a rried  unan i­
m ously. . ;
M r. B ulm an  m o v ed  a n o th e r  reso lu­
tion , seconded by M ay o r Jones,w hich  
was, a lso  ca r r ie d  unan im ausly , ais fol­
lo w s: . !. ;
"W hereas, i t  is o f phe g re a te s t 
im p o rtan ce  to  th e  P ro v in ce  of B ri­
tish  Cb.lum’bia t h a t  tihe l’r u i t  and 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  in d u s tr ie s  edatiinue to 
excel, in  producingl th e  best b l  th e ir  
class, and
“W hereas,; th e  K elow na A g ricu ltu -
s ta te m e n t of the enorm ous q u a n tity  is. provided, 
of f r u i t  and  vegetab les, h and led  by | “ C o u rie r .”  
the  'E xchange fo r the  seas j a  19 IQ io  
1911.
A ddress, Box G. Cm 
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D R Y  W O O D -FO R  S A L E —D ry p ine 
. s la b s  delivered in. tow n. A pply , 






IFOR S A L E -P u re  bred  S. 0  .an d :R ..
C. I'tnodc lsiand  Red Ccckereis — 






LOST—F o u r heifers, b randed  U 9  ii  
le ft hip, abou t 15 mop ta n  o ld ; J 
|.Jersey , l ’ R ed ; $5 per head? rewiai 
.fo r in fo rm a tio n  leading, to  recovery 
of sam e.—C . K. L. Pym an. 24
...61 
.... 9
P o ta to e s  
M ixed vegetab les 
M ixed f r u i t  and  Vegetables'." 3 .
Apples ___ _______ ___ ... 0 ...
H ay ......  ..... .............  ...... . . . i l
W h ea t ............. . ............ . ... 2
C abbage ...... ...................1
----- 93
SA LE—15 to n s  o/f gre,en tot 
“J, hay, $12 per ton . --^ inqu ire , 
Hoy* n e rn a rd  Ave., or d t Ldwswnl
........ ........... ■.........-  '................  . 24-f
FOR SA LE—F irs t  and  second c r | 
h ay .—H. B. BURTCH, ’phone
. W
T o ta l  Cailoads ex p o rted  ... 258
CARLOADS IM PO RTED  
O ats ...... ..... ...... ......23
M ixed feed ...... ..
,Hay ...... (...... *.■••••
B ex  slhooks ......
B ags ...... ...... ......
Seed p o ta to e s - ....  
F e r t i l iz e r  
S p ray  .....
.,..14
...10
. . . 1 1
i
—. , . 5
POSITION WANTED as  Ilouseke 
e r  'o r to  take charge  of- oaiidi 
App.y, jnox 60, K elow na. .




NOTICE—Any person  foi 
wood fru ia  my 
a u th o r i ty  will be^jFprjisacU'tedTl
h a x »g :n
T o ta l  cars  im p t'rt.:d  ... ... ... 73 I YQUNG E N G L ISH  LADY, a i ’ 
G rand t o t a l  of cars- handled , 331  I in, E n g lan d , Iceslres }i<jot la( 
in  a d d itio n , local, f re ig h t  and ex- | o r G overness; ft*. C. C. o e rtif il 
p ress sh ip m e n ts  am o.unuug in  to ta l | B'dx 1 6 2 ,.City, 
q u a n ti ty  t o  betw een 15 and, lb ,  oar- 
oads w ere  despatched . . Tlae ca rs  ex-
ra l  an d  Trades, A ssociation  is do m g I p o rte d  in  1909 to  1910 to ta lle d  172. . , heria ' - - t
a splendid w o rk  in cu itiva tiing  am - A cting  o n  a  su g g estio n  m ade k j  B _ow n ^ 9
r  l\l nDoiia.H rhAt Bv .nl.l a 9  ^ e g n u m s , X|ariBd Rat
IF  YOU WANT A  GO^« p e,a j
ong th e  g ro w ers  o f th e  d is tr ic t  thri | M r. M cD onald, th a t ,  i t  w -u ld  be a Hl,- f n m iin ^ rn n .  ’ J . t  f 
desire to  excel in p ro d u c in g  th e  best g o -d  tn in g  if the  ^aareko idera  would t a r  A r^ ^ rra n K  B C - d* 
th a t  can ba irroavru-: ..nd I a ss is t th e  rnaiia.s,aTrt,a,,nr to, fiv nnVax I .**’ ; i
djeLji
e g avyia; jj
vW hereas,. th e  aQcommoda tiori for 
t h e - f r u i t  and p roduce  exhibits, ai
s is t . t  m n geza ac t  fix  prices 
eariy  in  , th e  season, a reso lu tion , 
m oved by M essrs. .Salvage and Bui* ICE—All persons
th e  a n n u a l F a ll' F a ir  is d isco u rag  ng .m an, w as cu rried , expresa.ng  th e  Je - ice fro m  Bahkl
V1® a su
_ ___ Ikd Poind,
to n  re su lte d  in. a  loss, youir d irec to rs  to  e x h ib ito rs  an d  d e t r im e n ta l . to  the I sire of th e  sL urehorders th a t  a n o th e r  w holesale now or iri’etk il « 
a re  of opinion t h a t  batik should  be • advancem ent o f  th e  d is tr ic t ,  and t'ht, gen era l m e e tin g  be n ew  aurlhg, th e  d u rin g  th e : summer^harald
The SWAN PEN has the 











THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? 
Becauj it is a NEW CREA-:ON, covering every
field. of the world's thought, 
action iond culture. The, only  
new  unabridged dictionary in 
many years.
RikrnnsA it defines over . 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  vccause Words ; more than ever
before appeared between two 
1 covers, a 7 0 0  Pages. 6 0 0 0  I I - 
lustrations.
DOPnn» it is the only dictionary B ecau se  the new divided
page. A “ Stroke-of Genius.’*
B ecause ^  is  an encyclopedia in 
a  eiugle volume.
RaMnn  it  is aecepted by the Because Courts> S6hools and
Press as th e  one suprem e a u ­
th o r ity .■ * , •' • ■
B ecam e &e Who know s W in s  B ecause gnooess> L e tu a  to ll
.yori about this new work.
WBRB fas ipaclmen of now divided peg*.
.G. & C. MERRIAM CO., PabUthera, Springfield, Men;
' nenttanthU paper, receive FBEE a set of pocket
■ i f ' .  %  ^
re-opened d u rin g  th e  camiinig season 
B ra n c h e s . a t  tlhese p o ia ts  wi,il a ss is t 
y o u r eem pany in, eonitro lling  prices 
of f r u i t  and  produce an d  W ill add to- 
the  lis t  of shareh o ld ers . A t Arm s­
tro n g  a  sa tis fa c to ry  p ro f .t  wad 
-m ade.
. "L ast, sp rin g ,, y o u r  m an ag e r, w ith  
adm irab le  fo re s ig h t, ta-p.k ad v an tage  
of a s i i - r t  f r u i t  crop ' an d  ,of tjhe 
fac t t h a t  'the  - A m ericans W^re ho ld­
ing  back u n til  th e  R eeiproe ry' ques­
tio n  w as se ttle d , ta  boi>k o rd e rs  
which- secured  th e  g ro w e rs  ej.c&ptLn- 
a lly  g o ld  prices. I t  is h a ru iy  to  be 
expected  th a t  th e y  w ili m ain ta in  
th is  ;hilg,ft level.
“Y our d ire c to rs  consider th a t  thel 
o u tlo o k  to r  t'i»p com pariy . isi very  
p rom ising  an d  a re  co n fiden t m a t  In. 
a very  few y ears  th e  K eiow n^ F a r  
m ers’ E xchange m’-u I be h,aadl.ng, if 
riot th e  whole, by fk r  th e ' g re a te r  
p a r t  of th e  f r u i t  arid prs.du/oe of th e  
p k a n a g a n .”
M r. B, M cDonald. .S ecretary . ..read 
th e  an n u a l financial s ta te m e n t  {ihd 
p ro f it  an d  less a cco u n t, wiudh, show ­
ed a s a t is fa c to ry  s ta t e  of aiffairs and 
a very la rg e  volum e of business tram-, 
sac ted . ;T he . E ^phange  wa-a re -o rg ­
anised la s t  sp r in g  uy th© fprma-ti^ta 
o f a new. com pany w ith  ipcre.atsed 
cap ita l , o f $100,000, censistung o f 1,- 
000  sh a res  ; o f $100 eaon, Up to, th e  
close oif"*the financial y e a r  N,uv. SO, 
312 sh a t es h a d  been . subscribed  fo r
F o llow ing  su g g es tiq n s  by M rjS. Ci 
S m ith  [ t h a t  th e  P re s id e n t’s re ,po jt, 
an d  tlie  p ro f it  and  L as  account 
shou ld  jbe se n t c u t in: fu tu re  witib 
th e  f in in c ia l s ta te m e n t, a  lo n g  die*
A '
Make Your Wan
pnsuied, whioh, w as cL sed  by  
[age o f  a re so lu tio n , moved 
19. F . E. R. W o u astan  and 
H arvey , T h a t  i t  be an  in­
to, th e  m com ing  B oard  /ot 
Jt.6 Ic ircu ia te  a s ta  tem en t u t 
T.and loss acuoun-t, togetihexj 
[balance sh e e t, a m o n g st the  
prs.
d ire c to rs  of th e  
them selves unable to  
s i tu a tio n  on acco u n t of lao k  ott tu n d s ;
“T h ere fo re , be i t  reso lved  th a t  we, 
th e  fa rm e rs  an d  f ru it-g ro w e rs  of th e  
K elow na d is t r ic t  in  m ee tin g  assem­
bled, re q u e s t th e  P ro v in c ia l G ,ver.n- 
m ent. to  m ake an  approp ria tion , by 
w ay o f a g r a n t  to  th e  K elow na A- 
g r ic u ltu ra l  and  T rad e s  A ssocla ti-n , 
to  enable th em  to  c o n s tru c t  a s a tis ­
fa c to ry  build ing  aind of such dim en­
sions as w ill ta k - . ca re  of th e  f r u i t  
an d  produce e x h ib its , w hich  shall. n» 
d o u b t increase very  m a te ria lly  d u r­
in g  th e  n e x t .few . years.'
“Copies of th e  above reso lu tio n  to  
pe sen t to  $he <Ho*n-.. P r ic e  'Ellison, 
M inister: of F inance  an d  A g ricu ltu re  w 
arid a lso  to  th e  C o n serv a tiv e  ^Vssocia- 
tio n "  of K elow na, Kelow/na B oaid  of 
•Trade, K elow na F r u i t  -G rew era' - As- 
sooiation, an d  1,0 t h e  Kelowna F o r ­
m ers ' In s t i tu te ,  w ith  the  I req u est 
t h a t  th e y  use th e i r  in fluence  -tnd 
m ake such  e f fo r ts  as w ill secure im­
m ed ia te  ac tio n  by th e  g o v e rn m en t."
The n ^ x t o rd e r  of business was 
th e  choice o f : a B o a rd  of D irec to rs 
fo r  th e  y ear, J W  th e  seven sea ts  
th e  folLw iihg n o m in a tio n s  w ere re-, 
c e iv ed : M essrs. W. D. H obson, G. K. 
.Salvage, J . W ., W oolsey, W. ,A. S c o tt, 
T . B ulm an , aipd D. M cEa chei n, a ll fo r  
re -e lec tio n  ; aind M essrs ' ;J.. E. Reekie, 
W. G. Schell and  D r. D ickson. A p_ll 
th u s  becom ing necessary,’ th e  m eet­
in g  .w a s  ad jo u rn e d  a t  12;3 0  u n til 2 
p.m. to  p e rm it p r in t in g  o-f th e  
ballo ts .
On re su m p tio n  .of business, th e  
M anager, M r. M cD onald ,; p resen ted  a 
num ber of’ very  in te re s t in g  s ta t is t ic s  
in  re g a rd  to  . th e  business d^ine by 
th e  .E x ch an g e  duiting  . th e - p a ^ t  six  
m o n th s , inc lud ing  buy in g  arid selling 
prices an d  q u a n ti ty  o f goods handled. 
H e also ex h ib ited  f  j u r  sam ple boxes 
o f Am erioan apples, of , th e  Rome 
.B eap ty , Ua n o . - W inesap  .aind A rkari- 
sa?./R}aok va r ie tie s , whicih be h a d  pic-
apiA ssociation f.nd  m o n th  of Ju n e , t or  the  purpose ot- -me w ith o u t  delay.^I. ;R. .r jj 
o;p3 w ith  t>»  I di'3cuss.ng  a n d -if-p o a s lb .e , fi.xsrigithe | f
prices to  be paid tpe, producers.
, p y ,  10 oat 
Apply to  A. B. prichi!L N
FOR SA L E —Gorid Saddle 4d drivt 
horse. 5 ya^rs old, s.oui —HaH 
D eH art, Lawson’s Sto/ro T
to $20,09 at 8 ..per , 
bier Paul.
The P re s id e n t ep po .u ted  Messrs..G. „  . T „  NTr/
G. R. H arv ey , G, L. A Jan  and u.M o- 1 FOK SA LL“ No*
Donald as s c ru tin e e rs  the  b a llo ts  
fo r d ire c to rs , arid th ey  had a-.busy 
tim e, as th e  voting ,; on tihe basia o f  
one vote fo r  eaen saure, invoived 
carefu l in sp ec tio n  the  lis t o f-share- 
ho .dera, of th e ir  standD ig on ./pay­
m en ts  an d  of tu e  p r r xies su b m itte d , I ' . 1 !
of w hich  t h e r  - was a considerable MONEY TO |0AN in, sum s j 
num ber. 1 ^  ,co/'  ^  Q f
W hile th e  le n g th y  process of bat» 
lo t t in g  w as  .beiing. c a rrie d  on, sopee
other business - was transacted con- I W A N TE D .'Paid tirreaponJents,
cu ren tly . subscrM 011 fo r th; “ C
• . The a u d ito rs  M easra  . Riddtsii,. ie r” . a t  R /and, fenvoulin, - C.. L  
S tead , H o d g e s 'W i n t e r ,  w ere r» . I Bench a n ^ a e r a / iy  throughout 
ejected , on motion, by M essrs. C. S. I d is tr ic t  t r e a t y  tf K elow na h .ih  
S m ith  and. C. .R. .Rnid.
M r. S m ith  su g g ested ; tih a t th e  <li*
• re c to rs  of th e  Exithange shou ld  i c  
oeive siomo rem uneration , fo r  th e i j  
services, and . the  p roposa l findi/ngt 
fav o u r w ith  ihe  m eeting , t t  w as xe-
---- ------- - . --^ .lL l
terms, f tter only to JEd^
K elow na°u r ie r*
S P I ^ L L i C O R S E
-----------------------------—  . ---------- — . Mrs' H. Bales, representiu-
solved, -n  m otion  by M essrs. McEaun* ^PlTet^L n u a ’ lW^J’U -be
e rn  an d  It. W . C a rru tlie rs , to  a u th -  I hom ^aa o<jtwoen 10
orize . th e  p a y m e n to f  $5JK> to  .each and  .g™*? °7 f  a^ies Sc. .M at! 
(d irec to r, p resuntl a t  each  re g u la r  mee- T a i ^ 110^  nP , Zl '®t., to  rec 
tin g  since th e  s t a t  u to ry  mee t in g , an d  or<Ly P p o s ta l  addx
also to  each  m em ber o f th e  p ro  vis- Bo- * Jvei0 in a- . /P h o a e  Nc 1
s ta tu to ry  —,ional Board prior to the 
meeting.
The task  of counting the baiiuts 
having been completod, the  President
Farm  Fop
change for fru it  land-declared Messrs. H obs.n, Salvjage, If land a ll uqder cultl
-Scott, MoEachern, Puirnan, W^oi&ey l*culars apply to— I
arid Schell th e  choice j f  the  m eetings JAMES DAVIDSON I i 






•Hearty votes .of thaqks wer< paisi
ed to the retiring Bjard .-.tl- 
Manager, and the meeting tfljeu e/ 
journed. John GurC O N T R A C T O R  & £ d FAt a subsequent .meeting of Plans and tiruJtu \
,w Rnord nf nirecubrs. iMr.,Holand estimatesSgiven for °d S d  I  
resident atfd -Ml ings, Town ana Countryjdencefi
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Smoke Kelowna Cigars!
d r c i i a r d i s t
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
A aid  







Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
At All Hotels and S tores
Air. A. 8. iJurdekiii, a ivolMcnown 
re s id en t, was n iurried  to  Mls'a Abbay, 
in 8, A ndrew 's Churoh, o n  W ednc*. 
day  lu st, th e  lOUk im t .  The Rev. 
O. If, M eyrick p erfo rm ed  th e  cere­
m ony, in th e  presence of u largo  con­
g re g a tio n . Miss 8 . T hom son Waa
bridesm aid  and Mr. It. n ,v e l i  was
best mon. A fte r the  cerem ony M rs. 
M ullam u.nd M rs. B. C rich to n  were 
a t  hom e a t ifraadlunds, to  t/lne ruainy 
frien d s  o f  th e  bride and  bridograoin . 
L a te r  in  the  day M r. and M rs. If m- 
dek in  le ft fo r  Pen tic tom en ro u te  to 
the  low er coun try , wjhere the  honey­
moon w ill be spent
. THIS ONLY WAY
T he ad v an tag es  of the O kanagan in the v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A . B. C
a re  obvious. Sepd for my lis t of p roperties. Mv exnerien re
good buys*bo th  fo rnB ne^^e MiiUI 0^S beh bf conversan t w ith{f„ ■ , ^  * ■ , *or speculation  and investm ent. T h e  o a s t 1
{ £ * - * “ * . « • « *  >
f u t u r e  a s s u r e d
If you a rc  In te rested  in  th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic u la rs  to
E. W. W ILKINSON,
The S o c ia lis t in Profitable Investment, P .O . B ox 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
.^ - - F R U I T L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
T he an n u al gen era l m ooting of 
th e  Qkmiugain M ission S p o rts  Club 
will be hold a t  blie B e llev u e -H o te l 
on S a tu rd a y , 2 7 th , a t  & p.rn.
w hen th e  follow ing acco u n ts  will be 
p resen ted  :
c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t .
R eceipts
By L oan on M o rtg ag e  .......$500,00
E x p en d itu re
To no te  B an k  o f M on trea l paid
o ff  ...............  ........................... . 5,q o O
To E x p en d itu re  rti new g ro u n d  
C om pletion of purchase
OJf ......  ...$120.00
C learing  .........................  47.00
Cem ent piLch ...............  SS.44
55.44
T o E x p en d itu re  'oil iniovv c o u rt 
T o  buiance carried  fo rw ard  to  




Have the Best tine 2.61
' O F
Japanese Silk, China and Hand-Made
Linen Work
OPERATING ACCOUNT  
Receipts
'B y  balance a t  ■■Bank b ro u g h t
fo rw ard*  1910 ...........................
By S u b sc rip tio n s—
......  .................. 3'JO.OO
L »diea’ ...... ...... ...... ... 25.00
H o n o ra ry  m em bers ... 0.00
T em p o ra ry  m em bers 22.-50 
M em bers on tb e  in­
ac tiv e  lis t ...... ... .. 2.00
„  T —---- -3 8 8 .5 0
My L ad ies’ e n tra n ce  fees ... ..... GC0‘
By d o n a tio n s  ...... ...... ....... i 5>00
My to u rn a m e n t fees ............ .? .5 00
By p ro f it  on sale o f oordvvood 9.35
24-2 m .
ROVAL MAIL. n
S E R V I C E
Jolh— Liverpool
VVA’l ’E u  iNOx'iGE
W e, th e  Be-goroumadiain F r u it  L a n d , 
ca w , , , M. c !T by o j  
c u ^ a n o w ,  a  -L am a O w o u p a n y , g iVe 
Jiv-uce LUat we m te u a , u,a tn e  aiAn 
day o r J a n u a ry  .nexc, a t 
eieven o ’clock m  tn e  forenoon, lo
tne  W ater com m issioner a t
inis Vifvce. a t  V ernon, r . r  a licence 
to  ta x e  a n a  use 2 o  o au .c  f e e t  of wa- 
te r  .per see Jcia fro (m M ission c re e k  
a  t r io u r a r y  on O k a n a g a n  L ak e .
^ a e  w a te r  w in  oe n se a  u n  N  E
$426.46
22.85
E x p en d itu re
To c rick e t expenses ......
To m ain ten an ce  of ten­
nis c o u r ts  ...... ... .12 4 .77
Less proceeds sale of
bails ...... .... . .......  5 .50
-------- 119 27
By e n te r ta in m e n t of team 's ... 13.50
By sa la ries  ............ . ............... ... oo.OO
By su n d ries  ... ......... ... 39.34:
Bal. ca rried  fo rw a rd  to  1912171 .50
fo r  th e  Diocesan Synod, 
e Of M r. Solly, of Sum - 
to  th e  e ffect tlhut each 
parish  act aside unnuully  a sum equal 
to  te n  per cent, of the  s tipend  of 
the  incum ben t to  form  a pension 
fund, was idiaouisaed ; b u t it vvus feltt 
th a t  in th e  ab-HXiioe- of n.ny fu r th e r  
d e ta ils  th is p e rcen tag e  wu,s too high, 
and, on th e  m o tion  of M r. Gray, se­
conded by C/ipt. Wn-ulmasa, i t  wa? 
fesolved . th a t  'tllie d e leg a te  to th e  
Synod su p p u rt the  principle of Mr. 
Molly’s m otion , and  use his d iscretion 
w ith  a view Lo, iim endjng it before 
th e  Synod. ,
The q u estio n  then  arose of tlie ex­
pediency of fo rm in g  th e  d is tr ic t like­
ly to  be, served  by S. A ndrew ’s in to  
a sep a ra te  p j r u ’h, and M r. H arvey 
wus called upon to g iv e  figu res in 
o rd e r th a t  th e  m ee tin g  could decide 
fo r  or a g a in s t  the  idea.-
Mr. H arvey  sa id  th a t  on t/hu basis 
of the  fig u res  fo r  tlho y ear ju s t 
closed, i t  would 'Oe nooesau'fy tb a l '  
the  d is tr io t shou ld  ra ise  a t  leas t $600, 
of whioh $75 would bo th e  probable 
cost of c a r r y in g  on th e ,c h u rc h , and 
$o25 w ould be, necessary  as the  dis^ 
t r i o t ’s sh a re  61 M r. M eyrick’.-, s tip en d '
{.he balance of $ 375 , to m ake up 
$9(X), being fou'ad ■ by d ie  M. S. 0. C., 
on the  unders tan d in g , th a t , M r. Mey- 
n e k  conducted  services u t th e  oamps 
d u rin g  th e  sum m er. As to  how to  
ra ise  the  req u ired  $699, M r. H arvey 
said th a t  $350 would p robably  be m et 
by subscrip tions, in d  th a t  tihe bab 
ance of $259 w ould h av e  to  be foumd 
Out of th e  o ffe rto rie s . On ilhe ques­
tio n  of o ffe rto rie s , M r. H arvey  s ta t- 
ed th a t  the  fig u res  fo* la s t y ea r gave 
an  av erage  am o u n t ,of less th a n  14 
cen ts  per a t te n d a n t ,  a p a r t  from  cel­
ections fo r special purposes, and 
w en t on to  say th a t  if all the  men 
who a tte n d e d  ch u rch  g a v e  25 cents 
every  Sunday w hen serv ice w as held 
an d  if th e y  did n,ot go  o n  one Sun­
day  w ould n e x t tim e ‘ hey w en t re ­
m em ber t h a t  'they  had  been a,wa> 
th e  prev ious Sunday, th e  g en era l col­
lec tions on th e  basis o f church  a t­
tendance  fo r The p a s t ' th re e  moinchs, 
w ith  due allow ance being m ade for
m dies ^ and^chiidren^w ould-aiiiraninU uL
a sum  n e a re r  $250  th a n  $200. M r.
CITY COUNCIL
Coutlmied fiimi pane 1
in o rder. He announood th e  follow ­
ing  s tu n  ding c o m m itte e s ;
FINANCE—-Aid. F. A. T ay lo r, Aid. 
D. W. Su therland .
F IR E  PIIOTECTION AND BUILD­
INGS1—Aid. Millie. Aid. CoiK'land.
cTHE CHURCHES1 .... i
A N G L I C A N  *• -
r S v  r n o ? ;  ° ^ ,C K N 1 C ’  B ’  A . , '  R k c t o k .«KV. C. II. M icvkick, M. a ., ■
A s s i s t a n t  P r i i c s t .
St. M ichael and  A ll A ngela’ C hurch.
uionyih 0aiinHUn,»,,’.ar8t a,!a t*drd Suiulays In tlio
ill tl ln  *11 »
St. A n d rew ’s, O kanagan-M ission .
l u i i d a y  lu  ih o  M fu iih1<Jrut S n  m  m  i y i o i i i i  
»i ,y . i  1“ ‘ " " ‘ “ id o n  a t  8:00 p ,m . M a t li i n  a iu l L i t a n y  a t
ICvoiiBoiiur, 7:30. 
S e con d S u t i d a y  t
: r r . akcr Mornlnsr l»-ay,'r *
ELECTRIC LIG H T AND W ATER «r«t and third sundayn.
Aid. Su therland , Aid. Millie. | “ .VtS T **
H EA LTH  AND S E W E R A G E - Aid.
R aym er, Aid.’ B lackw ood, Aid. S u th  
o rland
PA RK S AN|D SANITARY — Aid. I Matins andT^ly^ComnVunlpn at 1100
Blackw ood, Aid. T ay lo r ICvonsonm 7:30.
BOAUM) OF W ORKS-iAld. Cope- K'  P R - B S B Y T E R I A N
land, Aid. lilaok,valid, Aid. H„ym er.
T he Mayor explained tllnnt lie h ad  I ,Wct.-kiy i ’ra y o .bE  8
appo in ted  th ree  alderm en  om tho  . ,  Benvoulin P re sb y te r ia n  Church, I AftoriiiMin uiirvl,-., t -i .. ... .. .. . .. . *
B oard  of W orks and  on th e  H ealth  
and Sewerage C om m ittee , in stead  of
tw o  as la st year, ow ing to  th e  lies- I M E T H O D I S T
vy w o rk  ahead of tlhiese d e p a rtm en ts  I a , ,  F c lo w n a  M ethodist Churcli 
ll.i«  Vn,... , ' an« 7.30 p
-------- J. I i - H o y I d - K i l l  U l u i .
A  te rn o o n  se rvic e  a t  3 p . n i . S u m l a y  S c Ik h iI a t  
.  2 p . m .
R kv . A . W . K . H icrdman1, P a sto r .,
th is  year.
H w as uiiftiniinou.sly agreed  to corn 
tin u e  Monday me lining qs th e  da te  
fo r  the  reg u la r weekly m eeting , 
B efore ad jo u rn m en t, Aid. Suthe^- 
luiyi expressed h is p leasure a t  seeing 
AW. R aym er ag a in  in th e  Council, 
of wihidh lie had rep ea ted ly  been a, 
m em ber in fo rm er years. Tho speak­
e r had  spent p leasan t tim es w ith  him  
in m unicipal w ork  in days gone by.
T he M uyor tlkought file Counoil of 
191.2 was to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  pn ha­
ving tw o  such good heads as ox- 
M ayor S u th erland  and ex- M ayor 
R aym er am ongst i ts  m em btrs , especi­
ally  w ith  i'he heavy w ork  in prospect.
Council adjourned mntil M onday, 
Jan . 22nd,
Sumlay School at 2.30 p.ni 
ICpworth lyoavuo muotH Mommy at H p.in.
Mid week service Wednesday a t  8 p.m,,
R icv .,J . W. D a v idson , B .A .,B .H .,
' B A P T I S T
m.
- I,u rch ' > $ '« « •s i -« - » b ,b a i,h “ t  i l  a .i n .  a n d  7.3 0  p .m .
^ i b b a t h  S ch o oi a t  JO  a .i n .  A l l  welcom e. 
Y . P . S . ,  M o n d a y , 7 .4 5  p .m . .
1  r a y o r  M o o t i n g , W c d n o s d a y , 7 .3 0  p .m .
R kv. D . J .  We l s h , B .D .
D U R I N G
1 9  1 2
C U T  
F L O W E  R S
A N D
G R E E N H O U S E  
— PLANTS —
You will find the sam e well- 
a sso rted  stock  of hig-h-grade 
Gold and Gold F illed  Jew elry , 
S ilverw are, C ut G lass, Royal 
Crow n D erby and o th e r  well- 
know n m akes of fine China, as 
a re  ca rried  th ro u g h  tlie holiday 
season,* and o u r lin t1 ol-(W|atches 
and Clocks is , com prised  of 
m akes A m erican  apd Canadian 
th a t have y ea rs  ofi repu ta tion  
behind them . Q^jf aim  is still
. to p lease you 





s oi Briin F ri., Dec. 29, ’l l  
.  , bs of Irehd BVi., J a n . 12, ’12 
|ly  djnisian . . . . . .  .F r i . ,  J a n . 26 
of Bnln . . . .  F r i . ,  Feb . 9 
2-<t ss of Ire.»d-— ; F r i . ,  F eb . 23 
i t .B n V F r i . ,  M ar. 8
"T h u rs ., M ar. 14 
Ireland . . .F r i . ,  M ar. 22 
lanitoba T h u rs ., M ar. 28
r e p a i r  Pa s s a g e s
>e booked w ith  t n y  A | f e n t  fo r S p rin e - 
E a r l y  application a d v is a b le  t o  se- 
h s  wrest Ir o n  L y e r p o o l fo r s a ilin irs  
•n t to  M a r c h  Is t .t
CHAS. CLARK,, Apent, Kelowna 
3. CARTER, Gen\Ag-ent, Winnipeg-
a ^ '  l ' l ° r  ■Pa'w*r  Puxpases. 
BELGO-l AINADIAW F R uIT  LAi\OS 
COMPANY.
F - E * B. W o U i V i i o i n ,  S e c re ta ry . 
Da1t«?1d1 tiW3 1 4 b n  d ay  « i \  Ueccaux-r,
XUXA..., ■  ^v c\
Tne Belgp-CaJiadiain .i 'ru a t Lands 
Cpmpainy aur Keiowaia, B.v., regiscer-
ed Pa th e  20cu day of T tp h l ,  1909, 
Compa/uies A c t,’ 1 8 9 7 / i 
T he o b jec ts  fa-r w uich  th e  Com- 
patny has been estab iisned  and  reir.s- 
te red  a re— 6
T reas.
G. C. R. H arvey.
A udited and  foiimd 
co rre c t,
R. A. B artho lom ew ,
R ussell Ford,ham .
—-f-Mr. H arvey  has g iven no tice  th a t  
h.e w ill m ove tb e  deletion  o f  R ule 3 
p rov id ing  fo r SelectiOin_Committ.ee
H arv ey  f u r th e r  s ta te d  tlhut, from  en­
qu iries  he had  unade o f  M r. Greene 
on th e .  sub jec t he g a th e re d  th a t- th e  
B ishop would p ro o ab iy  in s is t an  a 
parsonage, 'being  b u ilt w ith in  a cer­
ta in  tim e, o r  t h a t  a paym ent should 
be m ade to  the  iheuim b^nt in  lieu of 
a house. I t  w as .estim inted that; a 
house w ith  h a lf  an  a,ere c f land  wouid
cost som ew here betw een  $1,599 and
$2,000. —A fte r  som e discussion, it 
was m oved by M r. Bell, seconded by 
M r. C h ater, th a t  one lay delegate
V*H. B. ,D. thjia' r
Greenhouses Kelk
G .  W  E .  H l / D S C ^
MEW LIME OF POSTCARDS. All Locals
C om e' earlj' for C h ris tm as 
portraits^  by appoin tm ent 
if possib le  - - -
PEMOOZI St., KELOIP hone 199
The a n n u a l v e s try  m eetin g  was
held in S. A ndrew ’s C hurch on T h u rs
be sen t to  th e  Synod to  m ake lu ll 
enquiries in to  tn e  qu estio n  and  th a t  
th e  lay d e leg a te  s k i l l  r e p o r t  to  a 
fu r th e r  V estry  m ee tin g , w hich was 
ca rried  unanim ously .
T he ch airm an  then, called fo r  one rm 
in a tio n s  fo r a lay delega te , and  va­
rio u s  nam es w ere p r Jp osed„ bu,t, on 
th e  chairm an  s ta t in g  th a t  aill th e  eX-
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M a te ria l and W o rkm ansh ip  
: : of the B est ’ : :




>e Kelowna W  a .m . 
fe Hestbank\30 a m .
p.m 
^p.m
■ E x tr ls e rv ic e , .
1 TednesdaysVnd S a tu rL  
ve Kelowna lto .m . 
at jve Westbank j.3 0  a.m .
CREEKIpVICE, FRIDA 
% Kelowna wjp a .m ., 4.30.
|js Bear CreeWwO a.m ., 5.00
4 e w  a O \B \ s t  G a s o i l ,
commission for h
y<?[ T E R M S  C A SH
v  W h a r f  : ’ P h o n e  N o .  I P
All com m ercial, in d u s tr ia l, mjnirig 
a g r ic u ltu ra l an d  land  oiperatiubs in’ 
connection w ith  lands and  o th e r  real 
e s ta te , s i tu a te  in B ritish  Columbia 
and  Canada in g e n e ra l, a lso  ail th a t  
d irec tly  o r  in d irec tly  p e r ta in s  to  such 
o r Wihicn w ould  p rep a re , fa c ilita te  
su p p o rt ox develop tihe ob jec ts  of 
tihe Company, in c lud ing  p a rtic u la rly  
th e  puroha-se a n d  re n t  oif rea l e s ta te  
o t ainy tnaturei w h a tev e r, th e  im­
provem ent oif sa id  -real e s ta te A 5 f3  
th e  reselling  o f sam e e i th e r  in  blacks 
o r  in  lo ts, fu r  cash  o i on te rm s  nei
day evening  la s t , when, n o tw ith stan --1  ^ C” &es ^  to  Nelson, involving
ding  th e  bad w e a th e r, a, la rg e  num- f aw ay Pr a c t ieally a wqek, woulc 
ber of p a rish io n e is  attended- " Baer.* f&U: —  dGle^ e * w ith  : th e  ex-
............  1 CCpt,!>“ 'o£ tramportatfaa, „owere p re sen t th e  Rev. G. H. M eyrick  1 P” 'bare ansport.-, ti n n
in th e  ch a ir , 'M rs .'M a lfe m ,'M rs .:B a ^  wilU!as to  s tan d . I t
nelby, M rs. H obsan  and  M essrs. Tay- ’v a s ;T h e n  ^ reso lved , a f te r  .satoe dis- 
ior. O sborn, Dodd, M itchell, L am bly  CUSS,° b  Q,f w ays and  m eans, th a t  a 
C h ater, Qhaplin, H arvey , Bell.' G rav’ ? r a n t  'M > t' exceetIin g  $2 9  'be madeO , y f™ *1* c d - !S  
D algleish, HObsr-n. Wood mass. B am .’ ^  cll'uroh fu)nd-3 to w ard s  the
^by and  M allam  lay ile leg a te ’s 'expenses, and  th is  was
— . ■. —. - » w ay ail
enterprises having fo r object to build 
? r  im-Pr ove .real estate , the  manufac­
ture and commerce! of te r tiliaers, the 
ali products of the soil, 
, /s tnbu tion  and saie of w ater^ ofwv wn. 
a n d  l i g i b t ,  . t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a l l J q h -  
a u s t r i e s ,  t h e  p u r c h a s e ,  t h e  s a l e  a n d
n rn m ,l? m ! v 0in o£ ^  a g r ic u ltu ra l
p r o d u c t s . th e e n te r p r i s e r o i r i u e ^ p a r -  tiorpation Ln au  . 5 . . .
a* • , • . -v a tw ifin c , uu Toe p r*
ticrpatm n m a n  e n te rp rise s , . i  ra il­
roads and tram w ays,- an d  of a u im­
provem ents of th e  soil o f  th e  lands 
^  K th6 Coi^ n y  o r  to  och-
5IDENCE : ’Phone No. 105 A drainage, d Jk iu g ° a an d °f a l f ^ o t h e r  
. H A N K I N S O N ,  P r o p .V ‘eans whose success m ig h t o d n tr^  
niM.i.ii." ■ 1 tP  ^  Pe rfoirm-ance o f ' t h e  oom-
y s  O bjects su ch  as have been  se t
* a„ t° a b°.re ig  a w ay  w hich 
e-ver is n a t  litm itary. t
w  Com pany m ay p a rtic ip a te  to. 
jo rgam zatian  o r  to  th e  w ork  of 
“>mpanies hav in g  o b jec ts  s im ila r 
" ir8< l tCl,fcher “by su b scrib ing  a 
i of the  cap ita l o r  o th e r  m ah- 
ayhe C om pany tnay c s ta b lish  all 
> r  in te re s t  them selves in any
e
V. il. ir^ yriife , report I 
Of th e  w o rk  o f th e  church  fo-r th e  I . 1  a rve^  w as e lec ted  lay  dcle- 
p a st year,; s ta t in g  th a t  th e re  w ere u alld Bailgiish vv'as elected
3« ch u rdh  families, in th e  d is tr ic t ,  '" o ! * '! ! " '- .
w ith  lO l meimiDers an d  46 com rauu- •- ° qU€Sltlo,a ° f  th e  sm allness
• • -  . ‘ BOneral S t o r i e s ,  i t  was, on
y ear 2 0  ce leb ran o n s  w ith  289 com- I u ^ o H 011 o f  M r. T ay lo r, seconded 
1 m um can ts, th re e  bap tism s an d  one + M r‘ Qsbo’rn > w ho k in d ly  o ffered  
m arriag e . M r. M eyrick  to o k  th is  on- X  -*,V®. th&  MeCL*!ia ry  P lates, decided 
p o rt u n ity  of th a n k in g  th *  congreu-a- u * ' S ** Used in s te *d o f aim s 
tio n  fo r  ‘ th e ir  co rd ia l welcome of I haffs ^  '^ H e e tin g  th e  o ffe rto rie s . I t  
him  w hen h n  to a k  up  hfc w o rk  here ' I WfaS als°  ^ ^ f f e d  th a it th e  am ouh ts  
: M L B a r v e y  i b e u  te a d  a - s t a t e -  ^  n o t o r s u b s e t
m e n t^ o f . acco u n ts  -w hioh h a d -b e e n  F ^ ^ 1- ^ - 1^ — -  ^ ^ - ^ F c h - d o o r s .
H e a rty —votes of- th a n k s  to
. . .  . '  . - -  -  — - V U  i C A U I S  p e l  1 .
annuities; 'Oir o th e rw ise , i ts  exchangfc j ican ts . T h e re  hiad been in th e  p ast 
o r  lease, an d  i n . a g e n e ra l ay all ‘
I M i r o m r i o ^  v __ . .  . ... f
— A C am bridge  and London U niver­
s ity  m an , who has h a d  severa l y e a r s ’ 
experience in  teaching  in  E n g la n d  can 
give tu ition  to boys of 9 y e a rs  old and 
u p w ard s  every evening from 7 to 9 p.m .
A pply to
W. CECIL PA Y N E
20-2in P- O. Box 484, K E L O W N A
C o ., L td .
- Wholesale and 




F ruit T rees
S e h d i m e ,y o u r  tre e  b ill for m y  e s t im a t e  fo r  fa ll  
1910 a n d  spring- 1 9 11.
"l furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
Catalog-on application.
au d ited  by M r. C h ater, show ing fcne
balance in h-i.nd a f te r  all o u t s t a n i  I ^ nu,:cl|lw ard^ns aJnd «idesm<ai^ ' to  Miss 
ing liab ilities  w ere PaM of $ 74.34 and M r- G q lig h tly  foi- th e ir
w hich wa>T — j. • I Iab °n rs  as h o n o ra ry  orgainists, to  the*
R. T. HESELIVOOD
A g -c n t  fo r  th e  A l b a n y  N u r s e r i e s , I n c . ,
. A l b a n y ,  O r e g o n .
K elo w n a , B . C .
O r c h a r d  c i t y  R e a l t y  . M a r t
.  E .  R I T C H I E ,
p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , \
KELOWNA. B. C.
I J<j^- prom ptly a tten d ed  to. l t  “‘pi-uiaciv jj
Ise hav ing  a i im i l i r  . ob ject.
w hich w as ad o p ted  os read. . - —------
T h e  B ec to r, th ro u g h  M r. M eyrick  an d  t0  M r- a dd M rL  B arne-
re -n o m in a ted  Air. G ray <a,s R ec to r’s J  a lroub le  10 'S e ttin g  up a
W arden, an d  M r H arvey  w as re - K  nc*r t ’ " rhiribl h a d  en ab led /ain organ- 
e lected  P e o p ’e’s W arden fo r th e  en- I °  G ou® ht, te rm in a te d !  th e  -pro- 
«u ing  yea ^ M e s s r s .  Bell an d  Dal- ' °eedm ffs*
glish  w ere elected: sidesm en
The q u e s tio n  of fencing  th e  church  
lo t w as discussed >ind, on m otion  of 
M r. H obson, seco-nded (by M r. M ah  
lam , i t  w as deolded to  erect- a post 
and  w ire  foqice in th e  f rb n t, a tid  an 
A fence on th e  o th e r  th re e  sides'.
Where They Belonj
H ave you any  men m
■i* ■ -
Send your
B U C K - H E A D S  
to be M O U N T E D  5
F. G. A N ° D E R S O N
. SUMMERLAND, B.C. 14-5m
20  a c re s  of the ea rlie s t an/d 
b e s t f ru i t  land, 4 ^  m iles 
o u t . '  H ave own irrig a tio n , 
sy s tem ; E asy  T e rm s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
Mur.
fences' for bigam y?” asfce 
visitor.;
. . ho ts of them .” replied 
but we confine them  alii 
saue w ard .^ -P h iiadeipb jj,
'Claud H. Janies &  C<
"" * E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M e c h i *' • i y e r t i s e  in  T h e  C o u r ie r  
f t p  W in d o w  o M e l o w n a
j p .
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T11I5 K E LO W N A  COtmiteft AND  OKANAG AN  O E d lA llD lST ,
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.










N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
[ Gaston Lequime bus taken a psition 
ua junior in the local bran oil or the 
Boyal Hunk.—Grand Forks Gazette.
, Air. G. F. Buddcn bus boon appoint- | 
ed /unitor of the High uud I’ublio | 
1 BoluooJa. ‘
Mr. Arthur St'rllug wont to  .Vic- 
toriu o-n Monday.
went to  VancouverM iss V igeuult 
th i s  m o rn in g .
MLsh fWarren loft for tbe Old Coun­
try  to-day.
Before TAKING STOCK I
we have a few lines which *
F O R  S A L E
Tire her vice in the M ethodist 
Gburdir next Bunduy evening in under 
tbe ausploea of the Wjunian’ii Mission 
Auxiliary. All Judies uro invited to  
utter'd.—Com.
A p p le s ,  C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,
P r u n e s  .and  C h e r r ie s
A chess tournam ent is being or­
ganised in tow n uruo/ng lovers of tlie 
gurne. Anyone desirous of pluyi/ng m 
invited tot (plucu him self in oommunt- 
ontlon w ith Air. R .H . II. Matkie.
T h ere  will be an un tertu iim uant and 
dunce n ex t T h u rsd a y  evening, Jan u ­
a ry  
th e




went to Vancouver |  we desire to clear out at £4 '  / i
'liie  M asters llurlee I oft on Alon- 
duy 'to attend  Chesterfield Sobool, 
N orth  Vancouver.
<20lb, a t Preumland Theatre, ut 
conclusion! of me performance,
Air, AV. E.  ^ W. M itchell, or  Okanu- 
gun Mission, vwas u passenger co 
Vuneouver to-aay.
The Sham rocks beat the .Cummer- 
oiuifl lust n ight in a fust gam e of 
hookey ,ly  0 to 1. Lack o f apace, 
forbids an extended account of tba 
guuie.
|  PRICES BELOW COST
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
On I* riday and Saturday tbore will 
| be a speoial film  ut Dreamland ant- 
titled  “The Hamming otf, ttbo Gladi­
ator and th e  'Great British Naval 
Nursery /or /rruinjug Ship, K ing Ed- 
ivurd VII.
S P E C I A L
Cash Discount on all
H E A T I N G  S T O V E S
Until End of January
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., tw.
. J
Owing to  heavy pressure! on oui 
apuoe and lour typese t twig fa c ilit ies  
we are obliged to om it sevuful axti- 
oles, including an uooouut ut the. 
Vestry /m eeting /or 3t.. Mionael and 
All Angels, held, la st n igh t, which 
w ill appear an n e x t week s rssuu,
. We have t o  th an k  the Canadian 
Bank o f  Commerce for the most u til­
itarian office calendar we have ever 
seen, the date pad of vvhlcn has a. 
siheet for /each day ' w ith large, fat 
black-faced 8-inch figures th at are 
a joy to  the sh ort-sigh ted . .
The annual gen era l m eeting of t/ho 
K elow na .Hospital Society  w ill be held 
on Friday, i20th Jan., at 3 p.m., in 
Haymer’s Sm all Hal I. The annual 
report w ill foe. presented, and th e c- 
leotion «f  D irectors for the e/n^uing 
year w ill tak e  place.—Co/m. 
y '' ■ '
The th aw  marred the pleasure of
the curlers during th e la tter  part
Air. C. E. Dick, who spent tiho 
Christm as holidays here, rccurned cm 
Saturday for anotiber visit to  Ke­
lowna. Luoka suspicious! i left to­
day on ,h is  retulrn to Calgary.
Well, well, if it comes toi the 
w orst, • the citizens of Carman will 
ju st have to  inaugurate another io- 
cai telephone line in tow n, and send 
for Ilarry Millie ite run it . and g ive  
the /people tlhe rato of $20 per y<;ar< 
foich /prevailed in th e  early days —- 
Carman, Alhin., Standard.
A ^strong Chinook started  on Thurs­
day n ig h t and out away the snow  
w ith  great rapidity. Leaky roofs 
w ere ooaamoxt consequence, aud 
snow ,(sbovel and broom w ere plied 
vigorously jon top cf several otf the  
business blocks. It looked at one 
tim e as th ough  all the snq,w would  
go, fbut it  tightened up again cui 
Monday /night, and the s tree ts  ore 
once more dry and bard under foot.
On Saturday night, in the office  
o f T. Lawson, Ltd., Afr. Max. Jen­
kins, Chi*J of uhe F>'re Brigade, was 
th e  recipient of a • 'handsJme tostr* 
m onial of about $210 in oasfo, 3i;b^ 
scribed by t n e 1 business. men of Ke­
low na m token of appreciation of h;» 
splendid services in. ren d erin g , the  
B rigade an efficient rire-fighcrng  
force .y  AJr. Jenkins was—taken much 
by surprise and fo»u-hd it d ifficu lt to 
express h is thanks for the gift.whielk  
be, witth charaeteristic m odesty,wan  









W h i t e  S w a n  S o a p  -  2 0 c  p e r  b o x
6  B o x e s  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
E c l i p s e  S o a p  -  s i x  c a k e s  i n  b o x ,  2 0 c  
V e r y  b e s t  R a i s i n s ,  1 6 - o z .  p k t s .  9  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  
M o o n e y ' s  S o d a  B i s c u i t s  -  p e r  t i n ,  2 5 c  
R a m s a y ’s  “  _ << 2 5 c
V e r y  B e s t  P r u n e s ,  7 0 / 8 0 ,  p e r  b o x  $ 3 . 0 0
|* P O R K  P I E S  - E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  S
■J ■hj*'







F R E S H  D A I L Y
/if . I
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  O N E  P R I C E
’P h o n e  3 9  ’P h o n e  3 9
t f A
4 p i r s t - C la s s  B u i ld in g  S i t e s  o n  
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ;  E a s y  te rm s
Air. J. (rib j, of. the. F arm ers’ Ex­
change, wfbo 'bavS achie ved distiuctiem
oir
---- u Miii  ..uu i> c -wwv -juavi m y a ai tmcti'c
o f la s t  w eek , b u t  t h e  l{/„!y,ii .H o te l a s  :a n  e x Pe r t  p o k e r  an d  ju d g e  
Cup coiiipecition  was ccwioiudod. Mu- “  uotow orD h,
X av  1 * .„  .T M T T ,„ ..„  S ' * *  : ? 1?  M r. J . A. R uddicfc
Money to Loan' at lowest rates on City 
Property and Improved Farms
K ay beat J. AI. Ilarv jy  14—t o  in 
th e th u d -ro u n d , and m et Bowes in 
the final, w n ich  was played w ith wa­
ter  on th e ice. Bow es won, 13—5, ,^
Mr. W. J. Alantle lei t o-n Friday  
for England, w here 'he w ill take up 
has residence ifor an indefinite period 
in co-iuoection w ith  a London agency
Dominion Cold Storage Commissioner, 
who- ;hs.s arranged f ;.r him to  demon­
s tr a te  modern methods o f fru it-pack­
in g  a t O ntario A gricultural College 
GueiiJh, for  a week, and sufosequent- 
ly a t  th e  forthcom ing convention of 
fru it-grow ers of the Dominion, to o e  
held a t D ttaw  . -A ir Gibb w ill leave, 
for  th e E ast in a day or tvvo
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 1 feet h b  we 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town 
and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A BU N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N a n d  m a r k e t
There is  only one Glenmore; don ’t m iss the opportunity of select in 
few acres of th is desirable property.
I f yon w ish a cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land call on us and
we. w ill show you our sub-division
— F IR E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E  —
fox (tbe S ou th  K elow na Land Co. and Tr J ° hin DilH; !'r,th » form erly ot 
oth er loeai ' " m  Kel-owna was elected .as an  alderman)
W OODLA
HARVEY <&
oth er  local concerns. He was accom­
panied by his tw o  sons and Air. W 
Hill.
A t  t h e  R e s i d e n c e  o f  W .  J .  M A N T L E
Corner P ark  Ave, and Pendozi S t.
O n  S a t u rd a y ,  J a n . 20, a t  10 a.m .
A ll  th e  c o n t e n t s  o f  b o th  h i s  h o u s e s
A ll the furniture aha attinea are practically  hew and In fine order. 
A  v e r y  la r g e  L ib r a r y  o f  h ig h - c la s s  B o o k s  w i l l  b e  so ld !
T he house w ill be open a ll day on Friday, 19th Inst., for inspection.n 11 w. i iL - _ lY* _ m w* • « ^  « «.• ’_
Call at the office of W illiam s & Rattenbury or Hewetson & M antle
for Catalogue of Sale.
J .  C .  S T O C K W E L L ,  A u c t i o n e e r
23-3 x
M essrs. •;'S. C. Coaens amd Air G. H. 
E. H udson w ere passengers bound 
for E ngland, on Saturday. Air. Co&- 
ens .may ret urn in  t ae spr.ng, and
Mr. H udson w ili speiL.a_t wb, or three 
.m onths in  uhe Gld Lauct engaged in 
i.he exhibition o f landst-apty views of  
the E.»*iowna d istr ict on nehair p i  
the Central Okanagan Lands, L td
for Ward F ive, Victoria, on Thurs­
day, d efeatin g  A, Peden by 548 to  
4 5 1 .. It w as a case o f  handsomely 
tu rn in g  the tables, as Mr. Peden de* 
feated  Afr. D ilw orth fast year, by 
452 to  434, M any oongratula tioins 1 
A nother form er K elow niah very 
nearly did tb e trick in Grand Forks, 
Mr. Bernard Lequime losing the  
f ig h t ifor th e  Afayoralty to  ALr. Kob- 
ert. (Gaw by tihe narro-w m argin oi 
seven votes.
Just four blocks from the centre of the town: P rices low. 
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
Term s
FIR E  INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
'll
T H E
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
The regular fo r tn ig h tly  m eeting  
of the K elow na S tudy Club will bt
held at th e  holm e of Airs, Gaddes, on 
Thursday, Jan, 25t/h, a t  8 p.m The 
w ork of th e evening w ill'b e, “An In- 
tro/ducury Study o f th e  Works of 
Gilbert Parker.” Appropriate music 
w ill be provided by th e Alusical Com­
m ittee. A;i women a ie  invitud to at­
tend amd become mem bers.—Com.
• i ■ .-- ■"
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C!v.O., L.L.D., D.C.L., Presidi
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
8IDENT
> I T A L  -  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 REST. - $8,000,000
H,E S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
[he Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $ i and 
>ards, on which interest is allowed at current fates. There is no 
ly m withdfawingf the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
bsits are welcomed. » A234
Accounts may be opened m the names of two or more persons, to be
'fitod bv anv one o f  the nnmhAP nr litr - A J  —'^x.
I _ . v  —  — r,7 ~'T— —- ^ •***“ *v ‘a v t  i u  u i  u te  p^rduiib^ 1 0  DC
latqd by any one of the nu ber or by the survivor.  joint account 
his kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
r death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
irife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH  
F- G. PANGMAN :c -  Manager
T he C o u n try  G irls ’ B ran ch  of th e  
L ad ies’ H o sp ita l Aid desire  to. th a n k  
a ll th o s e  lad ies and  ge/ntlem en who
assisted  so  m aterially in m aking tne  
entertainm ent held by them  on Dec. 
29th , a success, including those who 
took  part m the program m e amd the
play and th e ladies w-Au made candle# 
for sale, w ith  th e result tlia* * h e  
handsom e sum of $200 was rea lign .
— V
Dr. M athison, dentist. Telephone 89.
R em em ber th e  d a te  oif 3. L .T au b e 's  
v is it /to —K elow na and  >f yQ.<} have 
eye tro u b le  he su re  to' consu lt him  
a t  T r e n c h ’s D riig  S to re , cm 
day, J a n u a ry  3 l s t .  25 2
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s ,
K ELO W N A LIM ITED B . G.
85  per cent, of all headaches aro 
the resu lt of eye strain. Are yo/i; 
troubled th a t way ? If, so, oonsult 
s : K  Taube, eyesight specialist, who  
w ill be a t Trench's Drug is tore, hn
W ednesday. Ja/nuary 31st.
an d  said , he  w j rited so m eth in g  m ere; 
b u t he w ould  n,. t flam e a s ta te d  p rice ’ 
an d  th e  Coumcil co/uld do no  m ore 
th a n  tlhey bad done. T he only nice 
th in g  a b o u t th e  fran ch ise  w as time 
th e  r a te s  w ere se t, and  th e  C ity could 
n o t possibly o p e ra te  ta,© sy stem  oi» 
th e  r a te s  nieiv dharged .
DO NOT FORGET
The Musical Treat
T o  b e  h a d  in  t h e  P r e s b y te r ia n  
C h u r c h  to m o r r o w  (F r id a y ) , J a n .  
1 9 th , a t  8  p .m . M r. J . R . D . M e -
A fter  several years /o/f agltainum, 
the efforts  of the Board df Trade 
have been crowned wltlh success 
through th e actj,ve assistance of the 
Conservative A ssociation, a(nd thes.s- 
“Okanagan” now  carries a mail 
clerk, who began b is duties cm Tues­
day. All mail posted  on the boat is 
now  sorted prom ptly and w ill reach 
oth er lake pain ts or g o  lorw ard ease 
or (west t/be same day. ^
At the annual m eeting o f th e Ca­
nadian Bank o f Commerce, .held iin 
T oronto Jast week, Sir Edmund Wal­
ter announced th a t the directors' 
iad— decided to  recommend an in­
crease in the authorized capital to  
$25,0OQ,000. This g r ea t increase fs 
made necessary crwiinw to  the absorp­
tion by  th e  B ank of Commerce of 
ihe E astern  Townships Bank %
i
Mr. J1 W. Jones w ill g ive an ad-
d r e s s a t t h e m e e t i n g - o f t b e B a p t i s cV1.IW ' I ^ /v M _  I * I _ CV  m' ... “. 4-k . . ** **v uB Ll?wYoung People’s Society , on ’Monday 
n ext, at e ig h t o ’clock, on/ this recent 
travels in 1 fa>y. All who fcnoiw Mr. 
Jones w ill understand w ith  what ea­
gerness we are ! lociking ' forward to  
■’he address w hich Ave assure you will 
b e_ b o th in t erest img a n d h e lp fu lto a l l  
We give a coxSial in 
Mon-
East Kelowna Debating Society
(Contributed.)
On F rid a y , January 12th, a  good 
number attended to hear Mr. W allace’s 
paper on the “ L ife and Works of 
Robert B row n ing.’’ The speaker  
dealt more particularly w ith -B row n ­
in g’s m essage to the world to lead it 
back to faith and trust in Providence 
through h is poems which. though ob- 
scure and perhaps not quite so melod- 
ious a s others, a re more full of thought 
than any, and illustrated h is  rem arks
w ho (hear it , _ _________
vitatiion to  alL Don’t  forget*! 
day n ext, Jan, 22, a t  8 o ’clcick. — 
Com,
, \ _ ~ 7 MlfcVV1 1413 I cu id l Ha
. by some fine extracts from the poet’s  
works. 1 \ ,
On F rid ay , the 26th inst, we are to
have_a_debateon-the-im portant—topic
whether • ^^siatics should' be excluded  
from the Dominion; M essrs. G illesp ie  
and M cKie w ill advocate their exclusion  
while* M essrs. L eggatt and Newbold
’ Will ODDOSe it.
Mr. E llio*t urged th a t the Board 
t a k e —action  to have a free govern ­
m ent ferry 'between K elowna and the  
w est side o f t/he lake. Thu present 
governm ent g ra n t of $1,000 per an-, 
num in aid of ‘operation was quite in­
adequate, and the proprietor o f tho 
ferry  was compelled to  make heavy  
charges, witfo detrim ental effect on 
the trade of the w est side w ith  Ke­
low na, as th e  resu lt would be to  
build up a tow n on the present In­
dian Reserve, whidh, i t  was under- 
stoj/d, had been transferred to  a lo­
cal company. The establisihmemit c l 
a free ferry would foresta ll the cro, 
atiem af such a tow n, aind he fav­
oured action t o  secure-either am en­
larged governm ent grant -or a grant 
from  the City. He did next see why 
a free ferry could not be obtained, 
such as w as in service a t  New W est-
A u s la n d  w il l  g i v e  h is  p o p u la r
S o n g  R e c i t a l  ar id  d e m o n s tr a t io n  
o n  V o ic e  P r o d u c t io n . T h e  a d ­
m is s io n  fe e  is :  A d u lt s ,  5 0 c .;  C h il­
d r e n , 2 5 c . A  r e c e n t  n e w s p a p e r  
c o m m e n t  s a y s :  “ T h e  e a s e  w ith
•V^J
w h ic h  h e  s i n g s  t h e  m o s t  d if f ic u lt
m inster 2 5  years ago, and was suc­
ceeded by a fr e e  bridge  
A lon g  diiscnssijn follow cd^ia which  
a num^ber o f th e  members took part 
and it  w as finally resolved, on. m o­
tion  of Messrs. E llio tr  and Kerr, 
T hat tlhe gnvernmeint be asked to  
put a w free ferry 'between K elowna  
and th e  w est side o f  th e  Jake.
It w as decided to  ho/ld tne annual 
m eetin g  on  Monday, 5 th  February, i 
and th e  m eeting  th en  adjourned. ’ j
‘v o ic e  g y m n a s t i c s ’ arid  t h e  p u r ity  
a n d  f le x ib i l i t y  o f  h i s  v o ic e  a r e  a l ­
t o g e t h e r  p h e n o m e n a ^  a n d  h is  
r e n d e r in g  o f  o u r  sw r e e te s t  melo-^ 
d ie s  w i l l  r e m a in  a  m e m o r y - fo r -  
e v e r  w i t h  t h e  a u d ie n c e  w h o  s a t  
s p e l l  -  b o u n d  t h r o u g h o u t  e v e r y  
n u m b e r  t h e  g r e a t  t e n o r  sa n g ;. ” 
M r. M c A u s la n d  w il l  r e p e a t  h is  
r e c ita l  in  t h e  B e n v o u l in  Presby-^  
t e r ia n  C h u r c h  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n -  
ffig ’i J n n . 2 0 th . P r i c e s  o f 'a d m is -  
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\
jS ^ T  this particular season of the year we are acting the part of 
ferrets and while stock taking we are finding all sorts of good 
seasonable m erchandise carefully tucked away which in the rush 
before X m as we have overlooked.
T hese  goods, of course, we are willing to sacrifice, which 
should be to our m utual advantage. O u r centre tables are all 
being replenished as stock taking proceeds.
R em nants of
E iderdow n , T w eed s , Serges, W rap p e re tte s , D ress  G oods, 
F lannelettes, all colours, C urta in  M uslins, T ab le  S erges, Veilings,
Ribbons, Laces, M uslins, E m bro ideries, Etc.
,. «
O d d  lines of C h ild ren ’s S lippers. Ju st right for the warm days which will
soon be here. .
O d d  lines of M e n ’s  W e a r. Shirts, Collars, Suits, U nderw ear, T ies, Braces,
H ats, Sw eater Coats, and roll neck Sw eaters.
T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  a r e  a l l  g e n u i n e ;  G o o d  b u y i n g  a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e s .
W e  l e a v e  t h e  b a r g a i n  p a r t  o f  i t  t o  y o u r s e l v e s  t o  d e c i d e .
vn
f
W. G, R. SH IR TS C. N . R. CLOTHING
i
R aym er Block Thom as - i' 9 ’Phone 314
NEWS OF TH E PROVINCE
A.—scarcity of male teacher3 ia re­
ported throughout B ritish  Columbia.
T w elve steam  shovels are working 
on .the Canadian Railway grade be­
tween' Hope and Kamlcops. .
Nelson's c ity  counoil have .adopted 
the eight-hour day in municipal work.
Vancouver’s fire loss tor 1911 a- 
m ounted to $300,000,
- An E®glish_ syndicate has asked the 
City o f Nanaimo (for an  option' on a 
franchise for tram w ay service for 
th a t c ity  and Ladysm ith.
It is sta ted  th a t 'the iC. P R. will 
th is  year, erect a new stee l bridge, 
85 0  feet long, on .m am m oth concrete 
piers over t h e . n ort h fo rk  of the 
K ettle  River. I
Mr. J L. B eckw ith defeated May­
or M srley in the mayoralty  contest 
at Victoria last Thursday; In Van­
couver Mayor Taylor w as defeated by- 
Mr. Jam es Findlay Mr. J . Shaw,
Mr. Robert Gaw (opposed by Ber­
nard Lequime), Mr. J E. Amnable 
and Mr. A- W. B leasdell, w on in  the 
co n tests  in  Nanaimo, Grand Forks, 
N elson and Fernie, respectively. A 
T. Garland wont in Kaslo and Mayor: 
Dier was re-elected  in Ladysm ith.
The sta tistic s  o f the tim ber branch 
o f the Provincial Departm ent of 
Lands have ju st been com pleted for 
the year 1911, and show  the revenue 
o f  ,the branch to  have . been , well 
m aintained, ‘approxim ating . a little  
over tw o million dollars for the year 
ju st c.osed. as i t  did lalso during the 
years 1910 and 1909. During the  
past tw elvem onth, a number of licen- 
• oes lapsed, and th e  lands which were 
covered by them  have th us become 
available tor settlem en t and colon-- 
zation . ‘ ^
F or the f^rsit tim e since confedera­
tion  B rltish ColunJbia has been, recog­
nized w ith  reasonable, fairness in .the. 
estim ates presented by th e  minister 
■ o f finance to th e Federal Parliam ent. 
Am ong -the larger item s for th is pro­
vince arc tihei sum s to<f $500,OOO-eadh. 
for  th e  harbours of Vancouver and 
V ictoria ; $275,000 for tw o  new ves­
sels fo r  fisheries p ro tec tio n ; $ 3 0 0 -  
iver im provements,0 0 0  for Fraser R
and liberal am ou nts’ to  th e  interior  
t  o*wn3_ for new pufolio buiildiinga, rivet
dredging, etc. The) sum o>f $7,500 is 
a llo tted  for the purpose of improving! 
the navigable channel o f  Okanagan 
River, and $4 ,750  to  O kanogan Val­
ley telephone system . ,
Kam loo pa-citizens have been urging  
upon the C. P„ R . tibe, desirability iof 
the establishm ent of a company ho­
tel in th a t city .
P ort Alberni has Wen; incorporated! 
as a city. Apart from  the many val­
uable resources o f the d istrict, which 
alone suffice to im ake it a busy city , 
P ort Alberni aspires- to become one 
of the 'important seaports of th e  
.Northern™ Pacific seaboard.
Vesey Carleton, a rodman, employ­
ed in a Canadian N orthern Railway 
survey party above Kamloops, was 
instantly  killed a week, ago  by being 
kicked by a pet cayuse, w ith , which 
he- had been playing. ‘The animal had, 
been considered quite tam e. _
NEWS OF T H E  DOMINION
The Ontario governm ent 'has de­
cided n ot to place the h y d roelectr ic  
system  under a Cabinet m inister as 
pxopos-ed, but to  leave th e conduct 
of affairs i i \  th e  ‘hands o f a com m is­
sion as a t present.
Mr. E. J. M. Nash, special a g tn t  
for th e  R. M. 9. P. shipping com­
pany, w hich  controls 324 .vessels, th e  
largest fleet In the world, announces 
that., on the o p e n in g o f th e  Panama 
Canal, e ith er  Vancouver ; or
Victoria w ill »e chosen as a-terminua 
for the company's new lines .
V ictoria defeated Vancouver in. a 
fast hockey m atch last Friday, by a 
score of lO  to 7. The gam e puts  
the Islanders a t the head of the  
Coast League, and many predict 
th a t L ester P a tr ick ’s -tea m  will have 
lit t le  . d ifficu lty  in annexing the  
championship.
A Vancouver stree t car was held  
up by th u gs on Friday and time, com- 
ductor shot and seriously iinjuredr 
A fter robbing the passengers and 
securing th e  controller, so the car 
could not m ove, th e p an g  beat a 
hasty  retreat, scores of police and 
detectives are engaged iu the mao 
hunt.' i
• The prem ature and accidental dis­
charge or. 66  sticks of dynamite 
whiclh-he 7 w as tarn ping In a. deep ho!® 
on the grade .£ the Canadian North 
ern Railway, opp js.te, Kamloops Lake 
a few- days ag o  blew Lu'ka. Vukosla- 
vovich h igh  in ‘ th e a ir, but inflicted 
only injuries froVn wliicih he will re­
cover; In the- anhals of railwaV con­
struction , it is  p rob ab le  that no  
more seem iiiglyj| miraculous escape 
from death hasffcver been recorded;
H. R H. the Duke o f ^Connaught 
was very much pleased w ith  the first 
gam e of hockey he has w itnessed. 
A fter the R enfrew -Stew arton gam e 
he congratulated  Mr. Frdnk Alhearin, 
president o f  the S tew art  on club, on 
the' good sportsm anship) o f h is club. 
He also said th at hockey was the 
fa s te st  and m ost in terestin g  gam e 
he had ever seen and th a t he would  
be deligh ted  to  a tten d  fu ture gam es. 
D uring th e  m atch H. R  H. followed  
the jp/lay closely and appeared to1 be
very much interested .
* * *
A move is already being made in 
M ontreal to w a rd s 'th e  form ation  .of 
a Canadian Marine L loyds Ln_agree­
m ent w ith  a prom ise o f  governm ent 
aid m&de by Hou. Mr P elle tier  at 
the B uilders’ exchange banquet. It 
is proposed to  form x m utual stock  
company, the governm ent guara ntee- 
ing up to  a million dollars. At. the  
o u tset the oomipany w ould charge the  
sam e ra tes as fixed by Lloyds. At 
th e end of the year a fter  paying four 
per cent, on the governm ent loan 
and ten per cent, to  a sink ing fund, 
it  w ould give to the_subsoribers w hat 
remained. The m anagem ent would  
consist of three men appointed iby 
the 'government, one expert under­
w riter  and one shipping man. ’At-
NEWS OF TH E WORLD
K ing George and Queen Mary are 
now- en route) to  B ritain.
' m.
France has now  a population of 
39,601,509, as compared w ith  39,- 
252,245 in th e year 1903.
The French m inistry under Caihaux 
has collapsed and a new m inistry un>. 
der M. iPoincaire &3 Prem ier, has bteen 
formed.
i m
T he figures o f th e census of Bel­
gium  taken in  1911 show  th a t the  
population o f th a t country now num­
bers 7,423,784, or an increase of 
730,236 since th e  previous census of 
1906.
the end o f  five years ,th e  experimen­
ta l s ta g e  would be passed aind the
rates could, then be . regulated.
--- ■  ■
Fire which broke out early Friday  
m orning in  W. 9  M unhy’s drygoods 
s to r e  on B arrington  stree t . H alifax, 
caused a loss of $300 ,000  and gave  
th e  firem en the hardest b a ttle  for. 
many years. O wing to  a forty-m ile  
gale, which was blow ing across the  
city , the blaze th reaten ed  for a tim© 
to  wipe out a large part o f the bus­
iness d istrict. The first alarm was 
turned in shortly  a fter  m idnight, 
and the flam es were n o t  under con­
tro l u n til nearly four o ’clock. The 
chief loser is th e  H alifax  Herald, 
w hose five-storey gran ite  building, 
housing th e m ost m odern and com­
plete newspaper plant in. th e  province 
Was com pletely wrecked. The offi­
ces o f- several insurance companies, 
the U nited , S ta tes  consulate and a 
dozen business firins in th e  block- 
bounded by B arrington, George, 
Prince and Granville s tree ts  were 
burned out. The .buildings of tbe 
Nova Scotia Legislature and several 
of th e largest hotels are located  near 
•the scene o f  the fire , but were not 
endangered. , ; .. .'
In the German; election s'w h ich  oc­
curred on Friday, th e  Socialist party  
gained a num ber o f sea ts, and will 
be as s tro n g  as they w ere in tlhio 
R eichstag in 1908. Tpie . Radical par 
ty  held th eir  own but th e  C«nju>rva-
tiVe-GleriChl coalition w as:__badly
shaken. The - Socialists d ie  sur® of 
90  seats.
Lord Rosebery, In a speech a t Glas­
g o w  U niversity, on—Friday, warned 
th e nation o f the necessity  o f back-: 
ing up T he country's foreign  policy, 
wihidh, he said, foir g jo d  or evil, had 
now embraced Euiglamicti in th e conti­
nental system  and m igh t ait any m o­
ment bring the country into con-,' 
te s t w ith  armies num bering millions
.' Canadian —m ineral production, last 
year to ta lled  $ i05 ,000 ,003 l, a.n in­
crease of Li per tenc. Gold produc­
tio n  amo,ut'ted."*1to more than $10.- 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . silver, $37,000,000; nickel. 
.$11,000,900; and p ig  iron, $11,000^  
000.
Terrific blizzards-»,w ept ■ Newfound­
land last week, and In som e places 
the drifts cover th e telegraph polea> 
A t-L it t le  River the w hole of an ex­
press train except the locom otive was 
blown from th e tracks, toppled over, 
and is  now  embedded in snow. Se­
veral passengers wei® injured.
w h it e r ;  b e t t e r
\ . *» « „ t * 1 1 • Hi * 1 1  ^ e t
— p r o  d  u  c  e s
........1 , ‘ r - '
S l a b  W o o d
ALL SOLO
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.f Ltd.
K E L O W N A
• • • •  • •• • • • •!
W e  ^ re  s t i l l  d o in g  b u s in e s s  
th e  o ld  s ta n d  : in  t h e  s a m e  
■ ■ w a v .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
|  ___  THf -----
l QRfCN TEA ROOM
(Behind Oxley’s  Store)
P r iv a t e  R o o m  fo r  P a r t ie s
m ■ m . »
The annual honey crop in Ontario 
is w orth one and a- ha.lf m illion dol-
lars. Ten__ th ousand persona from
P oin t Pelec to  the Cobalt region and 
fu rth er north;—a rc-en g a g ed  in the 
business o f  producing it , keeping 
three; hundred thousand: hives of 
bees for the purpose.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C.
H o t  S u p p e r  o n  
t  S a t u r d a y s  a t  6  p .  ;m .
I
J  C a t e r i n g  F o r  W h i s t  
D r i v e s . D a n c e s ,  e t c .
HOT LUNCHEONS
20-2m.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  3R «
P H O N H N O .  2 0 .'
Good Winter Stori
For Boats at Moderate! 
Charges' . V
GrauncL & K cp ab
' 'or
& NE1
BOAT BUILDERS *  MACHINIST
WATER STREET City Power
\ ’PHONE: 179
7 ^
P ® } r f  4&  § S | *1 ipfi 
i m k f*____ ? rw
aV^innt1 _ _
